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1UE 'PRFSBYTERIAN CHURCHI OF THE LOWER PROVINCES,
DECEN[HER~, 1869.

TiUE HOME AND FOREIGNI RECORD F(JR 187à.
The Record for 1870 wili be published in

the saine forni and style ag at present. We
htave thankfully te state that it bas prevedl
largely sticecsful in t.he past, and we trust
that it s'fall hc increasingiy suc'cessful dur-
ing the vear on which. we are about te enter.
Noý paitu have beer. spared te givo the
fallezt information eoncerning our Home
and Foreign Missions, and ait the opera.
tiens of etir Chitrcl. Mach local inf orma-
en has. been gathered, and laid before our

yeailers. Au Extra number was issued in
the sionth of August containing the
Minutes of Synosl. Ail tihé Statistics,
Officiai Reports, Accounts, &e., have beea
daly publishied ; and the volume which
doses with the present nutuber çoeétains a
vast amûunt, %f valuable information con-
Sering the «rrndition and the work of our
Ohurcht.

It is intcndcd in future teogive greater pro-
minenc te the Missions of sister Churches,
and the great Missionnry Sociétics. lu
,eider te ;ec are space fer this, long articles
must bc ex>,Iude(l; controvérey must be in-
duIged in as sparingiy as possible; and the
"News of the Clîurch", Must bc condeused.

it i uendcdi aiso te publish an. Ey'tra
M-arnbeii A tigiis wihh the Synod Minutes;
and slhdill xheiý rýi6urce warrant the stop
thé Coraîhittul would gladly autiiorice the
publication nt the sane tinse of a Èèèend
Exctra, in order te lay Al the Synôdîcal
Reports nt enm- bebo tha Chù 5cb. À.
larioly inerr'nled circulàtion ràightr juýtîifi
the Cominittiop ln tahng thià steI;, %4ùCà

wossld ne doubt prove very acceptable alaï
betiefieial.

T=fts i>oi 1'870.

Single copies by mail ......... $0.60
Five copies te one addrcss ... 2.50
L.leven copies te eue address .... 5.00

And seon.Freer Pn oiepdn
additional copy je, gtvenftee,

We pay thé postage iu ail cases ita ad-.
vance, at the f1lifax office. This invelvét
a considérabla outlay, anti renders payment
in advance, and a 1largely incrcasod circula-
tien aIl thé more uecessary,

isuns5CRt555s rzoit 1870.

lutending i3ubscribttrs fer tise aew .year
must réuew theïr subscriptions, A new
Listisl opened ut thse beginaing of thé year;,
and no Record is sent meroly because a
name was on thé old list. Ouly ti"e who
have paid in advance for tvo yéýrs ($X530>)
will recéive their copies witlieut roneéwai.
Thé Commnittee find it absolutely neceusq
te adheré te this raie. No swmur cati b8
ferwarded tiIl yon send yeur grder.

Mucli of our suecese ini thse pa8t le due to
thse exertiens of ministirs, who bring the
cIainms of thé IPecod e;rnestly beforp tlofri
people, and wheO eikber aet fsagnents thons.
86ivé& or enlisi tlie services of seule trusty
and1 eu<egetic , em'bers of thé Chure.-
Thtis, some mi ster have suceeded in
phscing a copy ini eycky fkrnily andei, tisefr
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pastoral caro. 0 that ail wero equally dili-
gent and suct-cessful!1 Those who thus ex-
ert theniselves are strengthoning their own
influence for good, are securing a blcssing
te their charge, and are conferring a bcnoflt
on the Churcli as a whele. The organ of
the Church sheuld b, i every family that
is able te, read it. Eiders and other mem-
bers of the Church can aid ministers vcry
ofl'ectually in enlarging our circulation.
We Ineet earncstly solicit the holp of all.

THE PRICE.

The Record, considering the amount of
rftding matter which it contains, is one of
the cheapest periedicals of the kind any-
where published. Fifty cents a jear hs a
sura that the poorest faraily may well afford.
There h8 hardly a section of any congrega-
tien whero a club of Five mighst net ho
formed.

SÂBE SCROOL TEACHERS

Will find at least threc pages in every issue
-often several more-dcvoted te their spe-
cial benefit. la view of this fact, is it too
much te ask &hom te, aid has circulationf

The Record eccupice a field of its own.
It bas ne rival in this field ; and it seeks te
interfère wi th ne other paper or periodical.
And ne other periodical can rightly supply
the place ef the Record, which is a bond of
union and a medium of communication
between ail our congregatiens threughout
the vast extent of oar Syuod. On this
ground we niat solicit the cordial and car-
neat co-oporation of ail the members of the
Church in support ef eur common organ.
Through its pages the weak eau appeal to
the strong; and the strong can encourage
the weak. The tidings ef success in oe
locality may stir up zeai and kindie love
and faith i viay others; and thus the
blsssing of one may ba blessed te ail.

SEDTOUR ORDU ItÂRLY : BEFORS.
TEZ CLOSE 0F THE MONTII, IF TOU CÂli.
SINGLE COEpS, SIXTY CENTS. FîvE
copias, Twe DOLLARS ANiD FsFTv CENTS.

TT-TWO copine, Tn< DOLLARS: AND 80

Oer. POSTAGE UNIVORMLT PAIE IN HA-
LIFAX DY T913 PUBLîSEMRS.

GO FORWARO!
The stormy waters of the Red Sea rellcd

before the childrcn ef lsrael. Mountains
and deserts were on the right baud and ont
the loft. Behind presscd the hosts ef a
fiaithless aud cruel Pharaoh. No wonder
&hat the hearts of the people quailed. Ter-
rer was aIl around. No help or escape, no
advanco, ne retroat, seemed possible. Lot
us crouch as, abj~ect slaves beCote the proud
pursuer, and pcrbaps life will bu spared,
aud perhaps we may have again the privi-
lege of wcaring chains and toiling in brick-
makingi1 The triumph o? tho foc aud tha
overthrow of Israei seuraed certain. But
tho men who Ieave thc power of the living
God ont o? their calculatinna make a sad
oversight 1 There bas ever buen, there ever
must bu, a FoncE back of tho visible and
the tangible. God reigus : Pharaoli, Moses,
Egyptians, Israelites, the swolliug ses, the
arid descrt wastes,-all are in God's band,
te be disposcd of according te His unerring
counscl. Speak te the children of lsradl that
they go foruxzrdf Obedience te the Divine
command is required,- prompt, faithiul,
unque8tioning obedienco. Go ferward-
into the wild waves o? a stormy sm lashed
iute tumult by a strong east wind -? Yes!
This path of great peril, that seems leading
te, sure destruction, is the way o? deliver-
suce. Moses spake the word given te hini
by God; Israel did go forward-treading a
path in the pathless deep; forivard te tbe
free life of the Wilderness--to Elira and
Si11a J te Jqrdau and the sunny bille and
fertile vales o? Canaan.

Thesa thinga were donc in the distiiut
past and are recorded for our instruction.
Red Seas o? trouble, doubt and fear roill
&Sore us. We are snrrouuded by spiritual
fées. A keen aud cruel enemy is ever in
pursuit of us. We know that our danger
is great. Weak faith is apt te bu paralyzed
in view o? eut plight. But let us hear the
voice of God peiating out the path of
safety-straight through the Red Ses 1-
Forward, farther on in the right way, hs tho
ressing place where we rnýay sing our song
of triumph over the pnrsuing fee.

Tirae. is passing swiftly away frora us.
Opportunities of usefuluess are vanishing
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every moment. Death je ncar; it is knock-
ing at our deors and comîaag in upon our
windows. We fée ire chiliing breatJ.-
The uplifted stroko may f1:ll on us at any
moment. Thez graves are opening nt our
<et ana closing Again over -our dcarcst
earthly treasures. What 'do ail tiiese cir-
cumstances spcak. to us 3 Go forward !-

Fornard, in usefuincss te our feikow-men ;
in devotedriess to the werk of God ; in love
oe God and men ; in holiness and seif-sacri-

lice; in rendincas fer death, and preparatien
for Heaven .

Evcry r.cricl of discase in our own btodies
bids 118 niake haste; for it tells us of the
approaching dis;solution of this peor bouse
\if ay. Eiach closing day sliotildbe ame-
metito of the closing day of life, and impress
us wvith the urgency of the command te go
forivard. This ciosing year may bo our
last ycar on earth; we must therefore not
uierelv look forîvard. but go forward,

As this command is nddressel te eacb
individuni christian, se it is addressed te
the Chiurch collectively. Th-e Chus-eh bas
a mnighty work te d on earth. Vagt na-
tiovs, wvhole oontinents, are -still almost
entireiy uinder the terrible swny of heethen-
is. Ceauîless myriads of souls an! perish-
ing. Inexpressible misas-y is endured on

earth, and a dark -and hopeles eterxiity ia
enceuurered in innumerabie instances, for
want of Gospel light. 0 hoîv loud is this
s-ail to the Chus-ch te, go fürward *te the
eenquest of a sinful and suffes-ing worid
God lias ents-usted the Church ivith the
Gospel, and wvoo be te lier if she be slack or
laithiesa in spreading the good newe. Ried
6eas of persecution may rage before hier-
sa was the case in Madagascar twenty yeas
ago; as is tie case in China now. But
through the floo<ls is the way te the pro-
mised inheritance. Had lsracl halted at
the margin of the sen, and refused1 te go for-
ward, Pharaoh %vould bave triumphed, and
total ruin and everlasting shaaio would
.jave overwhelued the people of God. To
hait, te waver, to tura back when- God bide
tOi go forward, is ever feul of deadly pu.

lu the world aronnd us this seems te be
the watchword everywbere. The enter-
priseof man bas established iratantarteous

communication between distant lands sepa-;
ruted by ;vide and stormy seas. It bas
tamed the lightning, and yoked tho flerco
enesgies of steani. It bas enabledl man to
Uasveli uru swiftiy than the 'wind itself.
And gtll the motte of Europe and Anierica
as, Go forward 1 Surely the, spis-itutal do-
main shotild net Iag bcbind when so mnuch
reniain s te be donc.

The gene rations tuat have gene before
us, by sheir failures as %vc1i as by theic
acliievements, are calling tis te press for-
ward in the rigias way, te do ;he work that
lies before us. The generattions of the fu-
ture have their dlaims epon us, for they
must soon 1l ar places, bear thesa bus-dens
te which we betid our shoulders, flght these
batties te wvbîeh we nerve our us.

We are calledl te advance in car loyalty
to Christ and Bis cause; in our open-
heartcd liberaiy; in our zealfor ie honour
and glory of God and the salvation o! seuls ;
in our efforts te cxtend the. influence of
ts-uth in ousr own ]and, in our immediatq
vicinisy, and whes-ever tho way is pointedl
out te us. The Lord bates backsliding,
ws:vering, spiritual cowardiee. Me wiUI,
have us make ne trace with Plharaob. . 1ij.
presence wiil go with us and gis-e us peacee
in our seuls though the hosts of the foe-ý
should rage arouud ns.

Togo forwrd is the safest, the oaaly safa
policy for the individual ; fer the cengrega-
tien; for the Cburch as a whole ; fos-ward
in the face of weakness and four and tromi -
ling; in the face of raging seas and stormy
skies. The piliar ef fire will direct and..
protect tili our pigrimage anad our battl ..
are oves-, and we iay aside arma and.armouz.
at the feet of the Prince of Fcace..

SYSTEMATIO SUPPORT OF THE LORnY 5ý
CAUSE.

By 11EV. E. A. aM
5OUp.Dy.

No. 12.
If the Most High Goa is the posseses-r

ofhbeaven aild earth; iflle ià the. disposer-
of aIl evehts; if Hegives the prince hie
palace, thie noble bis mnission, and the pa-
sant b is cottage; if ail we have a'nd eisjoy
really balonés ta Hlitm and if! -ntru8ted te
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us toe, laid out for Bis glory; if Ho bas
perniitted us to use a portion of what Be
biýtows for surroundine oursolves witli the
cdthfortalcl, uisofal and * beatitiful tlings of
fle, wliie 11k requires tIre rest to bc spent
iirfeedingy the bungry, iii clothiîîg tlîe naked,
in iupporting tie gcspcl at hume, andi in
uending it abroad, we will readily perceive
that ihie question, What proportion of bis
substance bliolîlît a christian man devote to
xeligious arîd henevolent parposes ! mubt
lie onie franght with the gravest importance.
Te nîy mid it is one whieh seems to de-
menti a fair more elaborate discussion than
*an possibly bie given to it in sueli a series
of articles as can be presseil witliin the
Ilmits requireci by a periodical like the
Record.

Trhe fact is, that thue dlaims of our Great
Creator, Preserver, Benqeflxctor, and Uce-
dedmer areovervlielming. It isan impur.
Utrtntith too, that by tlîe Chureh'ts ibstrtû-
mentality the gospel is tw ho universally
difflîseti. BTer loyal sons must 611l the worl
with Cliurches, support the necessnry teacli-
ers andi preacliers, and, to a Ittrge extent,
famiàîr thc reqnisite religious literature.-
Ewer since the ascension of hier exalted
ing she bas been toilîng under the weiglit

et tliat cotpriheensive commission, etGo
ye into ail the world and preach tb- gospel
toevery créature." Now itdoes seem that
it nmigbt bave been falrly anticipated, that,
if the Clîurch bad recognized lier obliga-
tiotis to lier Goti andi Redeemer; if shte liati
reidii±ed something of the magnitude of tlie
mighty work wbith had been conimittcd to
her trust; if ihe liad graspeti the Iofty pur-
pose for wvhieh sho had been ixstitnted; if
she bad foît tlmat Irie was breatbing cte pure
anmd c.xlilaratinganmeýsplieçûo f the most
gl6ricous of ail the dispensations of grace,

-h isnslion ôr the. È iiiic; if su 'b'ad'
romembcred tlîat uni the partriarclial
eeoaomy bd ievers devotedti w God thse tentis
of their substance, while undec the clearer
lig1ht of the Mosaic dispp2nçati on tbey. adi-
vsnced. to the fiftli if not wo the th ird; if.
shaba Imti otfprgo=uen. he high eulogiume
which geaerobity f iber Saviour and M8,.
eause clicited from, lis own lips rhile, Ho.

àwl;arong men; and how frequently

nînong primilivie c!îristinins ' the attltndnneo
of thecir joy and d1cep poverty abounded
unto tire riches of their liberality ";shte

would have risen to the îýUb'imo conception
of lier bigli mission, pourcd into the trea.
stiry of the Lord contrib)utionis aà much
larger than tiiosc offered by the ancient
saints, as lier pri. ile-,e. and responsibilitiei
exceed anid otîtivci,1îi this. B3ut,s&ad te
tell, tîî;s vcry natural a~nticipation has nol
lîeci nt ail rcalized. *'rctlîably tiiere tire
individuals nowv, as th,. re always have been,
who clearly disecrn t1icir dutty and arc
striving faithfully to discharze it. But the
Churcb û2 a wholc lias liot discovered, and
docs not ackiowledige lier obligations.
Consequently site iii laînentably failing in
-mecting, thera. In inaig tlii statement,
I neitier ignore ber past or present efforts,
nior forget tiiet it is dutiful to exercise gra.
titude for wlîst lias been achiieved. 1 know
that tho evaîigelcal Clitirehes of the United
Statea of America, iii tlîeir places for pub-
lic worship, own prouierty to tlîe value of
S150,000,00, and tliat witli a munificence
probably unsurpasbed anywvliere, they arc
giving of their immense wcaltlî to support
and spread tho gospel. 1 have îlot forgotten
that the magnificent project of tlie late
Bishop of London,. noiv the Arelibishop of
Canîterbury, to, rise £1,000,000 8sterling
within ton yena, for ecelesiasticaf purposea
in the catpital of the British Empire, bua
already, to a considerable extent, beei rmal.
ized ; andi that at the close of 1868, wlien
just haîf the allotteti time hati expired,
nearly one-third of tlîe wvhole aniouîît lied

*been paid to the Treasurer and e.'pended
as proposai]. Far bc it front me cither te
think or to spenk slighitingly of the noble
efforts of the devoted Morav-ans, or of the
generous contributions of thbe zealons Wes.
leyans I do riot forget that last year the
U. P1 Churelh of Scotiani], with hier 600
congregatio 'no, contribittei for aIl purposes,
congregational and i issioîîari, tha.mnanift-
cent esudi of netl ýI,50,00O, while, the
FrO.eChurch, during thîesauîe ear for sirai-
lar pxirposes, raised upwards of $I3,000,000.
'Nor ain I uoumindfal of the fact that the
English Presbyein.Cluïli, >with lier 120

cougega~un,.clletedfor,rying.oli bier
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wont about $120,OO0; white Our owr
Çhurch in tiese Lower Provinces, of nearly
the samne size, follouving in the wake of
others larger aond wvealthier. rcalized for the
same period upwvards of $102,000. Large,
boywever, as thes% respectivo sums appear
%u[uen wve repent the figures, vet cornparcd
with the claims of G3oa andI of the ivorld
uponl the Clhiartît, aà*d lier own abilî:y to
nicet :lem; or contrasted wiîli what the
votaries of sinfil pleasure spend upon their
own indulgence; or plitecd side by side
wvith the enormnuus sains anuually rpalized
to carry on earthly governments, they
ibnink into lpainfiol insigniticance.

Five vears i-0 thse a-gregate amnount
raiscd by the grent F'oreign Mission, Hlome
Mission, 'Eduentionai, and Bible Societies
91 Bitain, iiiehiding the efforts of the prin.
cipal Churches for these pur-poses, oniy
amoun:ted t0 about £i,500,000 sterling;
white the actuai receipts of the Chancellor
of the Exehecquer, for the finaxociai yeîîr
ueding March 3 1lai, 1869, were £72,592,000.

$102,000 scem to ho a toierably large
Wum te be rAised by 100 co-ngregations, as
tt ayerages a little more titan $100 for cach,
but after ai, it amounts to oniy $1.44 per
adherent; while a few years ago Nova
Soe;ians paid for strong drink a sum which
wsuld average about $3.00 to every inhabi-
URn Young and old.

The censona returas of Nove. Scotia for
i8si, show that the assessed value of the
f6ai estate and personal. property of the.
cutire population, amountad to the goodly
tua of upwards of $60,000.000. Now, as.
ut mnembers and adhercnts of our C'hurch
mfstitute about one-flfth of the inhabitants
of the Province, anid possess at ietist their
tii proportion of this amount, ooýr, contni-

oos for eceleinstical purposes, making
vo allowance eitiser for mcruse or dlimina-
uoj f prpenty during the pas: cight years,
about Th of the wVhoie sans owood, andi

onli its efreely concedeti that we shouid
k ' icorne rather thon capital thse basis
Qtou calculations here, in the absence of
. 1 eçqgûry statistics to ensable nu 19ý do,
,itpyil sureiy ha very generly adi#ed,
oýersslly I Lhink by chviti4ms t4t &lie
portion whieh 1 have juti$, 4qik4 je.

not nt aI commensurate witlî tise daims

upon onr iiborality.fThese considerations seent to, me to go
far te shew why more thon Que-tiuird of the
Iministers of our Church receivo leas than
$500 per aunins, mnanse and supplement

Iinciuded, of whlom no leus than 17 ara ex-
Ipected to subsist ons Jus titan $400. They
threw light also upon the equaliy significant
facts, that upon cach of five of the sevep
schenses wvhich ou r Church is at present
prosecutifng, thse Treapinrer lest yeosr expend-
cd more than he reccîveti; andi that in
October 25th of the currcntycar, though hae
received Burns rnt the meeting of Synod,
thero was due Ilis on aceount of

O<flyspriLÇ..........$757-47
MnseiSdoestion.. 25.59

Acadian Mission ... 240.41
Synod Fand...........195.32

Total .... $1218.79
Nay more, thoy nnsplyjustify tho Synod

in reviving lier committee on Systemutie
Beneficonce; they eall londiy upon that
commuittee to make an eaureast effort to, ronse
the Çhurch to.a sense of . hier pausent posi.
tioai and im.mediate duty; andi they coin.
piete ly . vin4icate nsy attempt to diacuas nt
some length, thongh as shortly as I can,
the 's cripture seaspre of christian con8era-.
tien of substance te the Lord.

110W 10 on IT.
Why do we me, üIt over the- cirilizeti

world the splendid cathedrals andi apacions
chapels of tise ChaicJa ofR1ýme 1 How arc
the funda prommre for snch expenýiye
buildings?9 Howisflie costly mtuehinery.çi
tb4u Churchjnîointained? Tho answer ns,,
easy. Mi are taugAt ta contribute, or Cern-,
pelled t« contribute., _oor servant girls
pay with tiiegîmnoss regaiarity their tax to
mother Churcs. There la noue se poor
but he must gevé something. Thus thc
numarous. and ~lxcnrbuin of the.
poor malte a spiuadid aggregate. A vou
amount .of propgL±y la aceamulated in thse
hantis of tho Cýtureh, and b ler influence la.
greatly eyteaý44.

I$ t0ý 1 igý.tq JeAVp fr0Im. the;fgýe. fW
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are to de0 the wvork te whichi Christ caTIs us
in theso Provinces, tho ener-fios and thé
iiborality of ail our people must bc cnlled
forth. Sui table channols for the lieneticcacoe
of ail must ho providcd. Tho assistnte of
the poorest and most obscure mutst not bo
despiseâ. Our aim is, ntot to biflil grand
catitedrais or to accumuinte propertv, but
soxnethincg infinitely nohier and more im-
portnnt,-to getîter souls to Christ, and to
*id in conipleting that glorions living 'rom-
pie OÊ whleh Christ flimself is the chief
corner atone.

Our Chntrcli hics not donc whnt ehe couid
in fornîing plans and carrying fhic, inte
vigorous cxecutioa for gathoring in weckly
or monthly contributions from ail onr peo-
pie. Many congrégations are stili fer, far
bohind tho position which tlrey ought te,
oeeupy. flcnovoience and solidenial are
flot devcloped as :hey ought to lie. Whiat
we necd is a far-reaching systorn ri!gularly
carriod ont, se, tiat evcry member of the
Church,' evcry one who is a Preshyierian,
may havé sufficientiy fréquent opporcunities
of giving as God ha's blessed him. It is
humiîiating to think thet wve are stil 1 bellind
Roman Catholies in the grace of' giving-
that theýy give under the compulsion of fear
more titan woe do undor* thre sweociy con-
straining power of love. '<1At it, ail at ir,
aiways et it,"-is a good motte in Chiristian
work. It is thus that the world is to bo
conquered to our biesscd Master.

A 8000 PLAN.
The folewing plan for promocoing the*

usefuincess and inecasing tho circulation of
thse Froc Clsnrch Record, is weil worthy of'
considéeration wit.hin the bouna eof our own
Ch'urch, and with refo#ence te our owyn
Record:-

"Ilt annot be.deni44 thgt many etour
people habituaiiy neg*Ect the Record, te
their on l7àss. W lâ havé tetnggest is
a simple plaih,- *hich iÏt the peOwer of
evcry mnisteto2dopti and whierh %vill do
good hotb 4d ham and te bis fioek. On sui
iarlv Sabâth et each mdnth? ]et him set
ap rt- aqutarter of art heur ini one of the té-
gaîrir sanctaitry éerviffl for whIat 1 have to

propose. Theso ton or fiftcn minutes are
net ce ho added, only intcrpoiaced in the
usunil timo. Hnftving proviouisly prcpared
iiseli h)y somo little aidditiozial reading,

lot hua drznv the actent ofis people te
anfie (net by any incans ail) of te leading
artcles and letteri, andi thon make these
subjects of speciffl pointe cei rayer. 1li j
not, cf course, to rend the p)aliers, but c te
dlirect tho thoughts of his iloek te them
tîtat they ivill niet filil thensoves te reed
what bas been vividiy sot befoe thomn. Ir
tho thing is ce ho donc in a vapid, du Il, mue-
ehanical tvay, it hadl butter flot bo detne at
nl; but if grnphirally and p)ictorinily% done,
it iviIl provo frnitt'ui nd edifying. i hep.

p on te belong to a congregetion Nyicro our
Hlomýe nnd Foreign Missions arc nover suf.
fcrcd te ho long acway from Our attention,
nif 1 knew the beodit ef this. The plan
whieh 1 have propeoà i8 uet in uqe thero,
but 1 have heard of oe congregetion whotre
it wvs long praecisod, end withi ecellent
rosuits."

TH1E TRIJE STANDARD.
We must net mensuro our duty by the

conduet, ef others. If' ncighhonr A. is
scingy, ean, «- neer,» eiticken-ionrted, sel.
fish,-thet is ne reeson that yen sitonld be
likoc hira; but rather it is a streng reason
whywsbsould menifest the upposite virtacs.
Christ is our pattern; and we are te foilow
mon only in so far as tlcey foilow lin.
Whien Christ nppeais te yen 1;y nny of Iit
mesacuegers, in aid ef any Clhristian enter-
prise, the question is net, Ilow tccch dici
Mir. A. or Mr. B. give ?-but Ihoir mtck
wouid Christ désiré me to givo ?~~-Jw
mach doos He neod-hew much wnuid Hes
give wcrc He ia my position-aid, how
tnccceh did Hoe give for me? Wero wo te
speak thus te, car own hoatu-taend ecinsciea-
ces and measuro our datf > Ch i'st'sl
funite love, there would ho legs occasion Io
mettre our depleted Churcli fundq, empty
treasuries, baif-finisied places ef worship,
and desolate moral 'vastes. Loe is tht
lever by wch, Chtrist lifcq the, corid ta
God ; and ht was love« tht brought tho
God-Man dowa te the %world. Looking to
Blira whose nan and nature, are love, ]et
us learn te fellow in Bis footecepe, and do
ail in our power, te honour Rien by pe-
enoting is cause.

Dec
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M. Lsayton'i3 Reports ta the. Pres-
bytery of Triiro.

No. 1.
1 beg leave to report tisat ticcording te

tponment, I labouredl five wccks ina thse
Truro outstations. Divine service waas lisola
s foiloys :--on the fotartis Sabbaotb of Junc
itRiversdale and Nemptoivn; op the llrst
Sabisaîla of July nit Greentlcld and Union;-
on the second nat John!,ton's Crossing atnd
{arnony; en the third at Greenfleli tond

Union ; and on tise fourts 1 spplied Dr.
McCaaIIICIs's pralpit, wvhile ho dispcnscd the
Lord's Stopper nt Kernptown. Week cv6n-
itig maeetings wvere hieit at Greenfietai, lar-
mony aond Stewviacke Rond, whielà latter
place pi-omises te taike up collection if fur-
aiser tervice is granteti.

Fiti! payment %vos recelveti from J. P.
Blanchard, Troasirer of tise Truro, congre.
gato flespectfnily subniitted,

lfailand Au JÂcon LAYTOIX,
ifWadAi 0 .1869. Preacher.

No. 2.
.According to appointment 1 have labour-

cd six ivcks ivithin the congrogaioa of
Acadia. The proportion of Szibbath sup-

î iven nt tho respective stations are asfilvb :-thre ser-vices at Westchcster.;
tour ai .Acadia Mines; four nt Folly
Ilountainis, anti one nt Folly Lake. Thse
cireumstances of thec latter station cui for
mooro frequcoat services. Thse attendanco
at present ie gooti, andi as thse numrber of
laborers vili smon ho iargcly inceasmed,
arrangements sitoulai, if possible, bc made to
have preaching once a fortnight.

.Ailougis, as is usually the case, tise
workmen on the Railway are made Up of
evreryvarieîy of chanracter, I did flot hear of
auy disorderiy condaet except %vlaat liad
sssa eut of a tee fa-ce indulgence in drinik.
lA frieni apaking of tise nccessity for

!uore prcaching, informed nie that a narked
iraprovemnent ins Sahhath observance la
alwaye to ba sccu on those days on wvbieh
divine, service is helcl. 1 may also state
that ai the saime houa- nt which 1 tvas
preacbing in thse crowdcd ;school.house at
the south eand of the Lake, a mucis larger
audie-ice tvas listening to the 11ev. Mr. An-
derson, nt the osortla end.

Ur-. Gibson, proprietor of the Rossin
aloase, very ki dly places his dining hll
at aur disposai for future service. Ila ibis
Coanectien, 1 naay rernark, tisat soveral per-
Song iih whIomn 1 converseti on the subject,
e xpressed, ibeir wiiiingness te assist in tise
u[taon of a hall suitable for a place of
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worship. Soîne Hayggai shoulti visit the
place andi preach, «IlTss suith tho Lord of
liosts: Considor ýotar waye. Go up te, tise
nintain and bring wood, and builti tise
houso; andi I ii tekze pleauro ira it, aond
I wili bo glorifieti, saiths thse Lord."

J. LAXTON(.

Report of Mr. Burgess.

To thte Rev. Prtsçb4eq of York:
According te instruction receiveti from

Cicrk of Presbytery, I romained i ave Sais-
baths hetweeit Nerepis andi Jerusaiem.-
Diarintr titis Limne 1 visiteti thse grenier part
of thse fasmilies, and adt andi ei.cplained pot.-
tions of Seripture, aiways engaging ina
prayer. Thero lias been so mnucit writîen
of laite eurncerming tbis place tisat 1 do nut
thiask it raecessary to make, any farther te-
marks tisan te say, I tbink it would lie
ativisable tu senti an ordaineti minister there
before long, for a Sabbuth, giving theni
timely notice.

Acier tiais I receiveti appQintments to F--
deriettn for two Sabisaths, where I preached
aond isold p rayer-meetings duricag the week.
viýýiting the sick.. Alite, one Sabisati at
Prince Williuni's, where I preacheti in tisa
rnornirag atLake George, ira the afrrnoon in
the school bouse near tise neiv church, aond
ira the evening at tise river I arn bappyto
say tbat ina ail tixesc places 1 bave bail gooti
andi attentive audiences, anti tisait a growiog
interest lias heer annifesteti in religion.

Vea-y irsay, Bn~~

P. S.-I woisld beg leave tu say that 1
thiik under existing circumstunces Fre.
dericton alieulti ho rcj.uiariy suppiieti wicb.
prcaching. 1 trust tise* resbytery wviii tako
t1ieir case into kincily consideration, aný
senti them ibeip, as circumstances ivill admit.

Report of Mr. . W. McXenzie.

To th~e Rev. Presbyterj, of SI. Sepliet :
According to appeintorent of tise Homo.

Mission Board, I proccedied toBauillie, whurs.
1 commenceti ry labours on thse thia-t Sab-
bath of April. My orders wcre te, reman
tisere until tihe Ist of Jaly, andi tiser to exc-
change witi Mr,. Fraser, wvho was laboçsring-
wiid tise bountis of ýtle Yor-k Pa-esbytery ;-
kut wliei tise trne of my appoinîment to
Balilie bail elaipseti, I receiveti furtsar ina-
structios te continue my labours there
dnring tise remainder of the sunamer. This
appointmenî I fulilieti, aond I now beg ]cave
to submit a report of amy work for a period
of tvcnty-six weeks.

During tbis pc.riod divine services were
lild twvice every Lord>a Day, nitd occasion-

aliy iareetisues. At Buuilie aregular sup-.
pli wiss givesu aaclî Ssibbgtl zorning; at.

3151869.
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Toer 11111 once a fortnight l the after.
neon; at the Meredith Setulemeat an average
of once ia ilirce wecks ; and at DcWolf's
Corner and lynnfieid once ia six ivecke -
Oceasional Services wvere also hcil1 at Law-
rence Stationi.

A wcekly. prayer.mt-cting was lheid ln
flaillie, wlîich, ln generni, wae îveU attcndcd.
Ia addition ru, other Sabi;atlh-sclioolï iii the
eangregatioss, tisc was one cstabiisicd in

the Mereditli Setulement, whieh prosporcd
Tory wcli.

1 vialîtid about 130 familles, eeuîsibring of
&Ul dcnominations,reading a portion of God'e
Word, and praying %vith thoci; anîd wa~.
kindiy received by them ail.

In compliasco îvith reqiteet, the 11ev. Mr.
Turabuil ver>' kirudi> cxchanged pulpits-
with me on two occasions, ln order te bnp-
tize a number of cildiidrnl the, coagrega
tien. la regard te the satrofa religion, my
remarks wvili bc fow, as tise circumerancee
of the congregation arc iveil known te your
Presbytery. A desire wns maaiicsted by
thora in gceral, tq hear the wvords ofeter-
niali 111. Especialiy wns this tise case in
Bailie. ivuere the audience all sunsgiier was
large, regnar and attentive. latitis section
there are a few who deserve the highest
oemmendation, as wchi ns the eympathy and
attention of your Prcsbytrcry for the way la
-which they dling te, our beioved clurh.-
The greas hindrance te their spiritual ad-
v=nscensent le tihe want of a settbofi paster.
But this obstacle wvouid lie overeome, te, a
ertain extent, did rhey enjo>' the services
of a missionary during tise vhsoie year. The
~efrts put forts ia titis interestiog corner af
thse vineyard durir.g tise past sommer bave
been feebie andi iniperfect,; isut we kanow
that Paul May plan~t snd A"Ilos watcr, yet
uIos thse great Hlead of the Chinrel graut

thse inecease, ail ivili be ia vain. It le tue
humble, cnrnest prayer of your missionary,
ibat God ma 'y pour down hie Spirit oa titis
portion cf bis ZMon, anid that the seed sown
nnay spring sp, andi bring forth iruit te, his
honeur anti glor>'.

40d. 20th. 1869.
Yeurs, &ce

J. W. Molerznsn.

RE1W HEBRIDES MISSION.

Journal of a voyage among the
New HEebrides Islands.

151 REV. Di. OUXDDItS.

(Concludd.)
PAIE, 915 SANDWICH ISLAND.

The Day>spring arriveti nt titis isianti on
-October l5rh, and wo droppeti anchor at

jthe osîtrçinco of ul3i[ 'harbotir. Wo found
Mr î.nd dMs. Conli well, andi tho niissionary
work affancing ia the riglit direction. The
renio% ai of Mr. ami NIrs. Morrison lbas
been a 8crieus trial, but 1 wvas glatd to 6ièr
ain good macont ai tise nahritivsan her st
atioon. hey mntaIenties tir stia 'pr.
fession, titougi dbpr-ivcIl of thocir religlos
t&.checrs. May îlîcy onjoy muci of tii.

jDivine Shopherd's varc!
1 atonded public worship on tito Sabbath,

clay at Ebang, tise station of Mr. Coshe-
The nunîber pvcibesit was about 100 pcrsons.
andi their appearalice was most devoat andi
re.bpeetablo. It %vas a giaddonissg siglit te
sec tiie people, %vho flot long ago wvere
savages of the iovest grade, now sitting at
tho (cet of Jésus "lid and inany or
them in their rigflit radil. As 1satin thu
jlittie grabs Church, iuy nîind invoiuntariiy
ivent back te a tragic event, wieih must
have been fresi in tise inemory of ail. A
Party' of tivent>' fouîr natives freman sotier
part of tho iýlnm1 wec treacheroueiy killed
and caten close by tise pI.we wvhere wo nmet,
by these vcry i)eupio, îînd i natiYe wvhom
thc nîi5sionary called on to, pra>' was a
leader il-i tihe sad afEîir. Thse gospel ie thse

jpow~er of Cod unto ialivation, toenca t
ever>' colour, kindred, ami fongue; but itt
omnîipotence le ofto~i more visible in heathen
titan la Christia lands.

Christianitv on titis isiassd le euhl con
fincd te, the inissius station~s, and its influ,
ence is but littie felt beyossd tho viliageof
Lirakor andi Ebaiig. It was througii tie

iinstrumetitalit>' of iiatie teachere that the
people ofi î)îCsu Placés výerc iirst Indisceato
abanîdon heath enizîn a-id embraco, Chib
tiîsnity. Missionaries did not; arrive until
jthe ardour of tise 1'first lo' e". * ail bcgun. to
jdeclinie, nnd tihe niatives have flot shown
that dliïpuiotion to cxteîîid the woël, that ive
ciuld dusire. MaGotd revive His wvork ln

Itheir lscarts, and ttir tlic In up to more car
ncst efforts to extknt] tise gospel in their
own and other islands.
. We heard hero of tise deatit of Bangi, a

mana vhosc name is sadly idcntiflcd wiîh
thc historv of the Erromangan mission.-
There le xànehi renson te hielieve that it vîs
Maîiniv througi his infiuence that aur li-

j nented inissionarps, 'Mr. and Mrs. Gordon,
were kiiled by the natives. Be Wns obligcd
to Iave Ernianga two or tiîree ycars p
where lus isariarities bail puide li obnoý
lotis to the people -it lar~ge, and lbe rcniovds
to Fate. He liveti on this latter itiand %#ith
cigli t or sussie %Yieb, vw Luhî lie tatiglit to PSQ
the mîusket, atid wiiî at-ted as a sortof
gutird to huîsà. Bis denadi 'iva a violent
orne, au'd ir is difikuit wo nst-ertain tise tai
entise of it. Some sa>' tisat lie assumcd the
autlîority of a ehief ; othcrs that he gve
offence to tise nastives hy iàeing a parry ln
transactions abolit tise parchaso of land'

3J16 Nl.e
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andl othcrs that ho soid natives to the islands. Tho natives appear to hu a rnixd
eiavers. It is quito probable that ail ihoso race, somoe hoing very ligat, andl ottîcrs very
things niaay liavo hiatl soitieticing to duo with ilark. The niea wvcar littie cuvering, and
bis dcciii. Trucre %vas a îutmarkablec oin- the women icss, which, gives :ihenî a repti!-
cidenco betwea tite iniacînzr of las deatiî sive appearance. Ail the cruel customs or~
and that of the iamoaîa±d inissionitry wliose the other isianils jrevail licre, but %ho iua

lie lie scnis PCevcetingliy to, have sotgrhî, tives; scer te indulgo less ini~a¶
for ho was ciut lovi l'y .lits mmrderer wvhen As scon as WC reacici the calic en tbe
ho was %valking euc tlim unsusptnoqui of tee sidoe of the isianil, the natives camne off
danger. Thus closct file dack and bloody te tracte -îrith yanis. &0., for wlcic îlcey re-
carcer of titis ivickel titan. coivcd calico, knivcs, andl fisli-liookzs. On

The island of Fate is flic centrai on of( the mnorning of October the 14cc .1 lcînded
the group. IL st a ricil, fertile, nnl lovelv Iai a place calîcil Pcckuru. A lirgu number
Island, andl its circuinfuenco canni ie Of n'el, womnen, and chuldrcci culiected On
ach short of one hclired miles. -1h tho shore, who %wcre fricndiy, but ticnid. .1

population 'has been much recduccd of lain askced for the chiai, and two; vccccrable, look-
ycars by thu introilaccîcoc of forcign discases itig ouui mcn Sooin malle dîcir taiparane.
itud thc slave trade. ýV oro this island un- Thoy liai ail the dignifleil bearin gof chietc,
der flic influicccc of (3hristinctv, it ourit gad their arma, legs, and [codcs wctre loaded
to ftirnishi a nole band of tceachcers for the with ornamonts, such as 1 bil not seen i
more nortcercit islitndi of' the group. The thce souîlccrn isiands of the group. 1 ex-
diaicci of Fate is extcccsively known, aind picainet, througi an interpreter, thc object
Ia is spoken on severai of tie smaller of my visit, anid beforo pitrtitg gave each
islande. Icn oJeninag, up titis isîcanci for the of thcm a present of reil catico, wviccl thec
gospel, many Samacîn andl larotongci scuneil te value. On tue evcenin 9Of 11
=echers liave dicci troin the ilisems pecu.liar day semae natives came off to the voue~c
to thce clirnat, andl soie have fotmndl m-ar- fromi a placa calcd Pilia, to t>eadc, andi oe
tyrs> graves asoc. 'l'lie strugýgic, wvehcpe, of their number remained on bocard, intend-
is now over on Fatte, and theo missiociarv cntr 10 lnn in tire nlorDing. WCe wcre su>-
work sccms to lic fcc:rly cstablislhcd on th;e prised by a visit irons a catieu long aftor
islant], and ltisc gospljc wihi ativanco tii clark, vihlen we wcrc four miles frocs the
the Sun of Itilihrousne-is slhaîl dispel the landl. The fictives liait corne off for tbe
pss of it.swilsutcvr usThy ta Nlo itne uspn thtavee nicail pro-
gras ofkes lsi sta ov. usa .maiTlchenc t spn tisel nihad pit

ItINAIL, 1~S5Z1tITUsix on xvo ad o n oa cef =4de
1UNRUOR SPIIUSANO. vixul crne h bi ouo nd oar a chcief .i

This i,; the largcw islanl of' dio group, Ociober 15th.-Wc were icn siglit of a place
being, about cilcryt -i*.cz loner ami forty ealled Nakw-in.ehinu this maorning, wlueh
miles îvilic. Lt ýîl dia overeri oy the lied [ceea strongly recommenicl hy a
Spanisi niavigator Quis-os in 1606, and friendly tradler as au ciigilfle place for a
supposcd l'y biai te lice a part of the great fmission station. Thcro"ivere Uiso two
îoutherai continent %v%* h was ilioni thocigit young -rien here who hail apcnt more than
to exis. 'l'le istundiz, eovered iiti lofty a ycar îvith Mr. Goreon on Erromangfi,
inounitains rand (erci!ci 'ulleys, iidîcli giveit and I was desirous toe tîce.n. Whilewe
s magniticent apcrcc.Nothcing cnn were at breakthst the Moiisevee, or high
exceecl th~e lucxuriance l ci te veguCtatien chief, came an board. Hie is a nobic-look-
cvcrywliicre. 'Ehc <icne.îe, liowcvor, is said ing man, iwitli a pieasitig expression et
Io bc unliealthy. counctenanco. Bis appearance wvas dignifled,

We ieft Facte on the 11 th of October, andl and lie hat] on him ail the iabigcii wora by
macheil Eccpiritii Saîtc, un tl'u lath. We chiots of the higicest raukz. W-«%e invitel.
4aiiled Up along che emstern bide ut the island, hiai tojoin uis at breakfast, but lie declinoil,
rouacicc the nos tic ci, antl returucîl by the ancd our irclerpreter said tuat lie %vould die
wgsî side. Our de,ýîiiîation %vas îlc, vest if ho wcre toecat wiîli us. WVe ivere atter-
aide ai tihe islayti, fur the natives on the war-ds teirl that chieis ofihis rank have food
cast coast aýe vecy bavcge, ancd slun inter- caoecd exprcssly fer tceccîselvcs, andi that
course wvith foreignere. We fourndi h iiffi- no person dara teont their r'ood, cieithma
etIlt to make c.acr wacî along the toast, as dare they eut food prcpared for others ; tîca.
caltas prev.1i l rîg greit parc. oi thse very fire on which their food is cooked. Wi
,ear, [cing cactud hN Lice hcgli lands wlitch ciacreci te themn. *After brcukfilst cite boat
xactercept the rcgu'.tr trade wviais. The was ioweretl, andi thc chief crocsspanied
iseatiwas vcry qppresbive.durixcg our visit, use, teaving lis owa cane to follow. Wé
ansd the thiermomhecr stoo] at 1981. in the ied, te pull about sin miles, as ticcre was.
jhade. The coccýtant licent must have a de- no w~inil 5 and the vessel %vas drifcing with
bilitatinig affect on st rangers, but thco natives the cairreats. The chief iiloccd us to a
lookeil robust tand] lieciti.. Thce rq&n faius i good lianding-place nezr t1se iceat village iii
hero iu larger quantitie., ian on.tho rmclcer c wlcich hce resides. A large rcumber of mon,
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,womon, and c.hildren werc asisemhled on
the shore te reecive us. 1 followcd the
chief to bis house in the centre of the vil-
lage, bnt thoro was nothing., attractive
about it. It wvas a long low building,
thatchied wit1î grass, and kept in gond
morder. Thora were somte tatooed ladies
about the houso, whom 1 too- .to be the
chief's %vives. The only articles in the
house 'vere mats, bunies of native proper.
sy, a large quantity of natile î.oterv atnd
sorne sand4lwood. 1 purchnsed somè pieces
of pottery, and paid for themn ini calico.-
The chie then led me to a smnll building
whichi lie was desiroub thuit 1 sluoulJ sec. It
containcd a large number of pig-s'jaw-hones
with the tusks stili in tllem, which wtre of
immense size, and must have beurn the

growth of years. My interpreter toM. me
that theso jaw-bones represented the flam-
ber of pigs the cluief had caten, and tluat it;
was împerative -,n liîrn ti.. cat a certain num-.,
ber before ho attained his 9rese.it rank. -
The grcatness of a ebief may thierefore be
inferred fromn the niumber af boncs he Cali
Show.

AIrer seeiug ail that 'vas ta be seen, the
chief eonducted me to the place whîere hoe
drinks luis kavaand receives visitors. It
was under the shade of a large tree, ivhere
there is a place eclosed wvith a stane wall
two feet high, and rudely paved inside.-
There 'vere two roivs of conieal-shaped
atone pullars witlîin thte enclosure, tîlie use
of wilich 1 did nlot lcarn. 1 met lucre a
great cluief frein the interiar of the islatid,
and excliatuged a few words ivitlu him. A
large number of men, 'vomen, and children
sat on tîte grouuid outside. I now askced
the ehief to order silence, as 1 wished tu
sate the spu'ciul objeet of my visit to thiem.
1 told them tliat wvu %vere misbioinaries, and
flot traders; that our olbjeet 'vas ta turn
sinners from darkness ta light, ami teach
them about Chribt, %-,lio saves ail whlo be-
lieve ou Him ; and susked theni if thcy
wished ta be taught tlie-se things. 1 did
mot pause long bran ansivcr, for "T'alelci"
'vAS tiutcred ail round, wiib 1 uutiderstood
to mehn, - It is good." Some of them ti-*
dced n ished ta sottie the inatueor un the spot,
and askcd me ta remaîn and teacu them at
once. 1 pointed to two Aneitcuinese, andt
told tileun that I 'vas techiuig a people like
thembelves; but 1 %ïould, %vrite their %vishes,
and pterhaps another missionary wvould corne
andi livo among them. 1 clased our inter-
* esting meeting -%vith praycr.

The chief and people, liefori- vo parted,
raid i fat they 'visheil ta spenk to nie itbout

* ort thing. Mty c-auntrmnen hitd stulen
nuany aI thieir fricuds, ai thcy wished ta
'kuaov if anything could bc dette ta iuce-lver
them. 1 satid. tlat 1 %vouid %vrite down

.gheir complaint, and cxpressed a hope that
-tho chiçfzi aI my countîy 'voulti put a stopi

to theo wickeil practici of rail-stea1ing,.-
One mnan stcpped ferivard, auud sho'>vcd Ira
the mark of ai bullet-%wound which lie htil
receivcd from a white man, who fircd oi,
lîiu, thîe ballet having struek lus breast and
puussed throtigh ane of blis arms.

I now bade faroecll ta the chief and peo-
pie&of tilis place, Inticb pleascd -with My
visit ta tlicm, but sali in lhcnrt ta tliiuuk tiiit
eu nianv m~hoare readv ta listen to the mes.
,age of? alvation inutà stili live in heathcn

darkne.;s.
Oetobtr 19th.-Called ut a place nained

Pusse tGday. IVe iviblied ta land three
nati %es heic ilîo hll licen on board of the
Dayspring for more thaut a ycar. They
'vere takefi away by traders, alld Captainà
Fraser picked t',uem up nt bea in a boat,
wvhit.i they hand stolen in order ta iiake
their way home. Tlîeir naines are Sa-su,
Lu lu, and Bu-su. Tbcir district ývas soine
miles distant, butc £hey cxprcssea a %vish ta
lie landed at thuis plac, as tlîey had friends
ashuoro. A boat vý as lowered, ami wevovn%
on shtore uith then. Tîtere wvere ouly four
or fivo natives ta be seon, who fied ta the
hush wvien we neared thie land. One af the
natites in the boat Stoud i p and callcd out
thut 'vo 'ere flot wldte ineu, but missionaries,
alld not ta be afraid of ns. Wlben those
on shore recagnized thecir friends in the
boat, tlîey took, courage ani came near to
us. As 'vo did no: decmn it prudent ta take
thie boat close in, I landcd in a simail cauoc
%vhich came off for the maires tvhor.aine
n-ei-e gain;, to land. Soune peopile ap-
proachied me, to %,vlain I gave small pre-
monts. A unan, nt my request, 'vent alter
the chief, who weis in a biouse close by, hut
hoe %ould flot miake lib appea'rance. The
men %. hom 1 bruught an shiore told me that
a slaver bad stolen manv af the natives, ani
this 'vas thîe ressont whly ehey wcre so shy.
N;orbing- could lie doue, alla My native
friends secmed desirous that 1 sbould leave,
s0 1 rettui-ied ta the liant, ]lapirig tu fluti
matters mare favourable at somne futurs
Lime.

Ociober 201h-We droppedl ancluer thie
morning in Pulo.t Bay, lit the south-vest
end uf the Island. Titis is a fine bay, and
safe fraîn aIl witads except the west, %Yhiu-h
suldonu ,lov.s here. Tbere are some strean'
af excellent mater whîirh run inta it ain'!
vessels eau lvater with tittie tro-'.e T v'*-
biied tluis place ciglit years a;o in 'lie Joi'n
Iliinis.

auotr arrivaI 'vo 4.n% vcry few native
on thae aluore, and na cr.e -aune ohf ta t
It %vas âeau evident Ilàam, 'Vo must %Ùi.0 the
initii] step ini openluui - uap intercourse. A
boat wvas lowered, antI ivo pulled. towvards
the shore. Thle fe'v natives tvhoin Nvo ESI
sounriaperd in the bush, and cite Mu
0fl13 wP.b bold cnattgh ta stand hià grouel
andi find ont %vite 'o 'vero. A uiati e dl
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Fate, wiris could speak the language, stood
upn the bout anti calleti aut ta thea ma on

shaire that aur vessaI iras a missionary ship,
and noSt ta bc af'rsid of us. The w-ord sean
spread, andi the natives begue te emerge
(ram thcir hîiing places and gather around
us when we lanticd. We were glati to find
amang them two men whe hati becu taken
ta Mare in the John Williams, anti spent a
ycar with the ruissionuriei there Tewera dclighted te sc us, andi rmainýeTiwîh
us during our stay. Wtt taon iesarned tlsit
s slaver hati been hc anti carricd off a
amber of natives, and this was thse expia-

nation givan of their distrat in us belore
chcy kneir us.

Iu the course oi the afternoon tise captain
and I went te visit a native village about
tbiree miles from ithere we lay. The place
iras smrai], anti we diti not bec more titan a
dozen ai' hanses. As aur guide 'aas verv
taîkative, I irishati Ie glenn ail possible la-
formation front Mim. 1 uskad hies if it
wcrc truc thut tbcy did not bury their dead,
but kept their bodies in tbcir houses. H1e
saiti it %vas, anti toalc us into a hanse close
by, irbcre we suiv a body rolled up in mats,
sud the woman of the bouse attending te
bier domestic dulies, anti Iuugiîing ut aur
euriasity. The reason given for ibis strunge
sud revolting customn ii, affection for the
dead. The body is retuinati until deconi-
position cesses andt1i boues onty remnin,
wvhich arc then burieti, but tomne of tisers
are nsually retaineti ta ruake points for
their speurs and arraws. The natives next
led us ta a place iwbcre saine liiulc spots o?
grauti bard been plantcd with tare, yams
aud bananas, anti tolti us mtua these ivere
plantations for the ticat. Thse islanders,
n'itl ail their darknsacs, feel that man does
net rente ta exist ut teicaî, anti that tomne
provision must Uc matie for another wrri.
The id c of tise sotil'e, inimortalisy seems te
bt iuteraroven irith our very constitution,
anti is univcrsally believcd by thase barba-
rous trihes of the humait race as vell es by
tihe mare refincti nations af sntiquity.

On aur retura ta the vessaI a pleasing lu-
cidecnt occurred, arhich oujght te encourage
us te "I'soir bastide aIl vater..>' Thse cap-
tain ordcrcd saine foodtios be girena e c

S;:-natives ibo hati been with us.-
Thev tnt daim ta aat it, but belare tlhe foodi
iras tourlied, onc af their niaiser, wsho huti
been at Mare, ln a most devout suanner
askcti Gatis blessing on 1<. The estampIe
of this poar hatuhen ouglit te maTas suuuy
bhssh in aur aire favurîc landi, ibo never
apknnivled-eti Goti in ail tlacir mercies.

(.h'ftober 21st.-The population about t e
by ig very simail, anti the larges native

town is nearly four miles distant. Afier
breakfast tl.i morni4g a party froint ho
vessel, acconipunieti by sainz naujues, ses
out te visit this place Wilcn wae wrr on

our way the spot was poînted ont to ut
where the URarotongan teachera liveti, and
their graves also. They were staitioneti
here by the %1v. A. W. Murray and mysaif
in 186 1, but they took feéver anti died a tew
months after we left them. They appear
te have removeti fromn the locality whcre

wc ex pe tedtem ta livo, andti hcy coulti
Isearce)y have chasen a more unheslthy spot
spot than the one whieh they diti. An
orange-trec whieli they plantei *.a in a most
ilourishing condition, but the natives cousi-
dier it sacreti te the dead, andi do not eut the

1 fruit of it. A tiresome tvalk under a bura-
Iigsun bronght us te the tawn J. Vovo,

wIhich was our destination. It wai impos-
sible to compte the number ef houses, as
they ivere mnachs concenled by, mres, but
there were many aof them. Thev were not
laid out with any ýegree of order, but were
usually iu gXaup: '» four 4or five, andi each
of these groups wvas sarreoudet with a neat
reeti feuce. It was pleasant to walk through

1 this native town, though there was littie ta
ha seau in it. It wQs very quiet> as it was
plausing season, anti mast af the people
verc away at their plantations. IVe visiteti

the toçwn-house,- where ail public meetings
are hcld, andi founti it a goo t hatcheti
1building, ani the arder in which it is kept
1is very creditabla te the natives. Wu caul-
1cd on Lepas, the chief aif the place, anti
founti him in bis own private bouse ready
to recive us. Ile is an elderly man, vene-
table iu* appearauce, va.d very littte ot the
savage abou4 t bina. Bc bas two wivcs mach
youngcr than biméelf, who scemeti very at-
tentive ta him. Wo madie a present ta the
cbief, andi he gave us soeans ini treura.
On our return ire taok a roand whieh led us
throngh the plantations of the natives, andi
sawv many at 'work planting yauss. Viae
chie?, at our requcst, accompanied us te the
vessel. 1 asked tise natives of tiss place if
thcy irishet Christian teachers ta live
among them, aptd 1 give theit anbwver in the

Jsimple andi graphie language of aur inter-
preter-"Plenty mian like missionary tee
mach; suppose nsissionary corne ee,
man Santo ne more fight; by-and-by ail
iran makre book"-i.e., learn ta reand. This
part of the islauti, as irait us Nakw.iu-chinu,
as elcarly open for missiona.ics, anti ne tîme
&boulti Ise lorit in cntering doors of useful-
nets wbich God in Bis providence is oae-

iu eu.May <3od, in mercy te, tese
islgnders speeduilly maise np mren irbe will
bc wiiling ta forsakeo thse endearments of
h omea, anti comna f'ar beuce te prcach te

Ithitn "1the unsearchable riches of Chrst-

-kIuTnn.

October 24t4,-Arrived ut this beautifial
isiauti to-day. A boat was iowercd, anal we

ipulle in tuow"ri tho lied. It is tlirveyeara
since the Daysprn.g visiteti titis place, anai
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the natives did not recogniso licr. Thoy
niistokI har for a siaver, and 15 was a long
timo bofore we could open communication
wîth theim. As we dre'v near the shore they
ran te the bush. NVe coneludodl tiat wo
had mistaken the pIo.de, ani wero about to
leave andi scnrch for our fieîtis fiirther along
the coagr. At last Biantuur, a potty chief' ,
whohad beun somte time in Aneitoum, -ame
witbin speaking rench, and Ine sooner cali-
ed int te Il in in this langunge than he rmade
a rush to the boat, andi was soon in her.-
The boat coulit vet land, ad thora wvas a
?ioavy surf> so 1 left ber andi waded ashore.
My friend Biantur ordered the people to
sit down lest they should moicst me, but
the order was revoketi at my urgent requeat,
aud l'Éoh 'lînti a 'iowd iirourftl me. Mon,
womeni and clide~mt ldto sec -me,
and 1 distributed soqnàe proserits ameng
thera. 1 ivas intçoduoe1 te the highest
ehief, wiho ib quite a young mani. Re bas
hitherto opposed tho seutiement of Chr:istian
teachers, andi this is the flrst instance in
which, le lias beau visib1e during, a mission-
ary visit. Rie seemeti friendly, a~nd ivban 1
was leaving lie waded with me wo the boat,
though the water was four or five ftet deep.
1 shall net soon forget «Biantuur's kindness
to nme. Ail the time 1 was ou shore lie re-
mained by my sitta, and bis arm was almost
constftntly around mre. He iras mucli
troubleti bocauisa %a %vouiti not romain until
tbey coulti cook foorl for ns, but the suis
was down, and the vessaI was orftu t
from the landi, so I was obligodl t.> 1~vo
was much pleased with my biitf tk.iî LO thiS
fertile anti ioveiy island;L but tLiâ pleasure
was marrot] by the thoîîglt thaî te people
are stili living, in tie niuîbruken; &arkness of
hoatbenism, andi îcouo among them te tell
theru of a Sîavîuu, anîd warn themn te fiee
f'rom the w vanili to coma.

TONOOA, AA, BUNINQA, TO(G ARIN J,
V.àLB.*

October !26tl.-At daybreak this morning
we were closec in to a cister of smallislands
near the centre of tue New Hebrideos gi-cap.
They present a singular appearunce, and
seem to hc su many tragments of' a larger
isiand separateti by straits of water varying
lu width fromn one to tire miles Wc hove
to near Tungea, the largest of these fivo
islands, but no natives seemeti inclinoti to
corne off, sto a boat was, Iewered and 1 wvont
ashere. Tho natives hoe understood the
?ate Iangnc, se 1 batd no difficuity in
c,,immunirating- ivith shorn. Thoy worc nt
tii-st timîid, Lut event-aIy a large number
of mon, womcn andi chultiren gathereti on
tho shore. I enquiroti for the chief, and an
elderly man -mcd Matiiscri iras peinted
out to me. 1 inviteti him en hoard tha
vessai, as 1 sair the importance of this isiand
as a centre of raissionary operasions> LAnd

wished to bavo sorti leisurely conversation
about it. 19a dechineti ut firat to neeomBpany
nie, but the matter was eventu.ilUy settlcd
b yseumo of tho boaf's eroewreniainingon
Shor ns h ostagos for hîs safo roturn. Aftor
staring wvhe WCa iere, anti cndeaouring te
mako the cbief uuderstaud füily the ob.eut
of our visit, 1 asked if he would bc ivil ing
to receive Christian toachers anti proteet
thoni. Ris answer was , '.lt is good; let
theqa comae, anti we 'will treat tliem wil.-
1 tliink tho oli mnia is woll plcasoti wifli
lis visit on hourd, for hoe ias standing uP
in the bout heforo WCe roaèhoti tho land,
giving an cloquent description of it to te
duatives on sh6ro. Ris addrcss certainly
muade an impression, for sovoral cf the
natiïves laid dowm thoir 'spears, bows andi
arrowvs, anti long handleti liachots, andi
npproîtched us unurmýe&. As tbey ai ip-
peareti se friendly ihe výho1o boa'is craw
re allowedl te landi, anti a brisk fi-.de %vas

caried on until it was timo to 1 t .c. Thse
natives soidI varibus urtit le-S ut their own
tnanultcture, fo r uvhbi.clisci- recoiveti reti
cloth, bonds, andmi b- hooks. I met
bore a chief froin thse iieilibourlng isiand of
Amas, wbom 1 took on board %vith me, andi
landed i oi bis o1îýn island in the evening
The .atiïc!i iiskcd me irben thc Daysjsuq
wotildl îislt t1àem again, and said they mould
cosîrtî t te mqons ùritil lier rouira. Tho oft
rejîcaui story oh' nin-stealing met uà here
îîko. We %vro toltifthat tire siasers bati
carrieti off a large number of natives, the
people knew ùo't whecio. They say thty
ivotidd knov tho Da «s-piq fro.n lier white
colour, emblcmnatica, 1 think, cf ber holy

The ishInti of Tongo» is about eigbt
miles iu circumforoncce, amid of moderate
boiglit. As the trado wintis blowv consta ntly
over it, andi as thora are no swanips to cause
malaria, the ntuïîosphore must ha healtby.
The natives speak the saine language as
the Fatians, ai may lie a colony frein thst
island: Tongea would fofn zan admirable
stationi for tiro missionaries, %%ho 'ith à
bout cenld operate ont the small i>Iaids to
% vindward of it, anti also'on the«large isianti
of Apea, irhich, is separattil from it by a
striiit cf ivater four miles %vide. It oughî
te, ai ocaplet wi lent alyb atr
olnba teschers, who would prébably

finti a saltibrions climate, nad a ]an., rgc
ivhich boni-s a stroug affinity te, their o.~
1 wisheti te eall ut Berninga, Tungaia
nti Valea; but the natives told me tbat
Tonga was tIse dominant ib,land 6t this
liulc M. ap, and tbchoi ordc the people on

ht la lair for tho peopleA~t lage

Odo&er 27th.-We rie laear the loyeiy
isianti cf MaNfi, or thrçà bis tbib mori-rig.
ana I lina a gi-eat desire te go on sher
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The pecople werc friendly until a recent
poriod. So inany natives liave been earried
off by tlic blavers thut the people are no-I

exap~atd oacns wlit mn.A captain
whom 1 met at Fatte i'arnced me against
landing liera. 1 knewv, lhowever, that the
excellent Biàhops Selwyn and Pattison hi
oftcn heen on titis islatsd, nd that stme
natives had bcun at the inission school In
Now Zçaland, and 1 feit assured that if
va iverc kinownr ail nould be right. The
boat wvas iowered, ani ive pulled eautiousiy
towards the slbute. We- saw n number of
nattive,2 --orne of %îîhoni tnade hostile de-
nîoflsttfttiuzztb, and ne iwere in some da...ger
rain lite. arrows of one man. As notlîing

could be d'onc %uhere ive first auempted, to
]and, ive sailefi along tha coast for Soma
miles, nnd tried another place. Soma four
or five nad'. os, aftur e,%hibitions o? mutual
distruest, met us on thte tecd. Their langu-
age differs ividely fromn that of Fate, and

wtias difficuit to comnnunicate with thcm.
I mnaie themn some prcscnts to conciliate
their favour. As tlip vessel was nowv near
us, I învited them on board ; but thse pro-
posal was ino sooner made titan they left us
for the sîtoro.

The people of Thrce Ililis. evidently mis- 1
took our citaracter, and this will aceount f
for our rep)ul.e. Initie aternoon wecalled1
az a small island iiomec Makuru, distant 1
fromn Thrco IIlsý abot six or ciglit miles. 1
tbis isiand ib une Isigh bill, %vih the excep-
tion of a.sand1y point at thte e end of it.
We obseri çd a n uniber of natives ou titis
point, and pniled in xacar the shore. The
boat couid flot blad on aceourit o? the
heav'y surf, hod wvc been inelinecd to take
hier in. À native sivam of] to us wbxo bnci
seen mc ont Ancituumi and rerognizcd me.
fie spol'c a liiulc Engait,h su I wvas able to
converse with him. As the natives on
shore looked triençlly, I toil him that 1
roid landi witix him. 1 toik off mny coat

juinpcd ovterltoard, and sivam ashoro. lThe
TLe atî cruiwdud around nme, and I
gave thcmi ill tiliooJs, and added
tomne jieceà of t-ed clotlt for ti'-t
men of mobt iimîturtaîteo among chem.
Our intercourbe mais lirtef bat plumsant;t
sud 1 kift j>rumhiing thc people a longer
visit ncxt j car. 31ly nlative friend accort-
panicdl nie tu 'tie luaL andi saw me safelyI
in iL. lEc had et.arcey lcft us when we saw

a R rtlin aogtulcr towards u
mubketa evidently intencisng to lire

ou us. The fricndly native rushed forward t
seized the gun, anti turuîcd it awvay froin us,
and nobiy btout1 butwccn us and dangeor
fie was te stronger o? the two, and re haci
little to fear; tise erowd todl, no part in
tbsstruggie. INvished teleusrn. il possible,
tise cauise of titis strango aciveaturo; bit
thec nativc ucw ivere in grect alarra ndI
ricaded Lu p>ull tho bot beyond thti qpac

of danger. 1 %vas sorry thot ou£ pleasant
vieit haci 80 unfavoraîle ta clobe.

The natives of Fiate have since toii mse
that a number o? Miikuru people ivore taken
to the Fiji Islands under ise pretenee.-
To recover their liberty îtcey stolo a niall
vese], and w ithout the aid of any seaman
sueceeded in ireaeling tltetr oîvn islands ini
sofety. The ves5el was thoen stripped of
overyîhing and bpritt. The muskee whieh
-%ve snr iras probahly tak-en out of the cap-
tuMed, vessel. It is reported abso tisat tse
nativee o? Tanna have stolen nt Ieast two
ho«ýs itt the Fiji islands, and put to sea in
themn; bup if se, thcy have nover reacheci
their hoilses.

.Moverber 2nd -We artziveci at thig pretty
island in the morninq. It lies n(rthofFgte,
distant aboit four Or fic miles. A reef
stretc-bes froro the ê'ast crAd of t1te oneO isîtitic
to te east end o? the oeber, anti titis »atqçal
bornier forms a boY' four ria.u wicXle and
four miles de, %vhltl opens te tjte wçst
oniy. A small island ettiledciý I'%lv irçh
lies taro tho tee? gives odditiunab purotetion
to the bay. 'Sotre eattoes'came neor to ne
as we saited slowly up the boy, but nonse of
tise natives in tim uvoulit Comc çM board.
A boat iras lowaered. and %vu pulicci tow'ards
a large eanoe near the heai tuf thte boy, but
te natives pulled iatrd to escape froni us.

A Fate native stootd up in the boat and
caileci ont, as usual, ilit ire wero flot whits
mmi -but unissiotnries, anci not te fear. us,-
Witen thoy beard teir owa language and
saW tise Pate natives. they cane to us. I
agked one o? tîter who coutl speok a litils
Engiish to*come into tîte boat, andi sert onte
of oar bossi's creîv to take bis place in te
cane. We landefi and bail a pleasorit
meeting iit thse natives. They evidentiy
bnci some vague idea of our peacefi work,
for whoen my interpreter told thema thatI
iras a mnissionary, sew ral laid clown titsir
spears and hoirs and arroirs on the graus.
When 1 spoke te there about Chistian
teachers, they exptisd tiair .illingrtesa
ta reecive thent. 1 wPched as vivo os1ser
parts o? the island, anti the natives wore
Fquaily friendly. N~u tinte âhouild be les:
in oeeupying ibis i4land %vith î.eachera. - f
tivo misionéjiee ajso coniti beu srtted hert,
Lhpy wonld, Itliok-, finci a healthy climate
and picnty of Yvork. Tits islaad itseif non.
tains raany peopiç, pud tihe Missionarimi
conta oD ertite aito on te timali istandQf
Polo, Whi, 'I is only about a mile distant;
on tue isiatac o? Miau, four or five mites to
tho castirrd, aud on ttc -tite Dortt: side
of Fate. Thse mis4ionary work weislê 1
tbink advanee rnerç rapidly oas titis grupç,
mèere ire as a~ gencral r l tg, begin on te

ý4~er te ho apqnbfrbliP qnqs.
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The time to which my voyage among
the northern islands of the group wvas re-
strictcd bcing up, we sailed for the islaînd
of Fate. The islands which could flot ho
o-vrotaken this yenr are Aurora, ]?entecost,
Leperse Island, Maticolo, Pauma, Apec,
and Two Ilille. The Newv flebrides islands
present an interesting field for missionary
enterprise, and we cherish a hope that the
Churches committcd to their evangelization
will aet worthv of their sarred trust. TJhe
missionary werk on these islands is still in
its infantcy, and though 80 nething bas been
accomplishcd, a grent work stîli romains to
bc donc. It je truc that the difficulties co
be encountcrcd in evangelizing these islands
are nuirierous and formidabe, but by ne
insurmountable. Thc Buccess whieh bas
alrcady followcd missionary effort among
tliese dcgradcd islanqcrs ought to stir us up
to more earncst, prayerful, and ýe1f-dcnying
efforts to extend the gospel among thcmi.
May God blese and prosper his own work
on these islands, so long thc scenes of dark.
ness, deselation and crime> and then shall
"the wilderncss and the soli tary place bo

glad for thcm, and the descrt sheV rejoice
,and blossom us the rose." Jn ED)E

Aneiteum, Nov. 10, 1868.

MRinutes of Conférence.

.Aueitewin, .3ay 1711i, 18693.
The annual meeting of the New Hebri-

des Mission was licld thie day ut Anelgan-
bat. Prescat: the Bey. Mesere. Geddie,
Inglis, Pâton, Copeland, Morrison, Neilsen,
McNair, and Capt. Fraser. Mr. Copeland
occupied the chair, and o pcnecl, the meetingr
with praise, reading of the ecriptures, and
prayer, after which ha rend a suitable ud-
dress, bcaring directly on the mission work
on the New Hiebrides group of islande.
Mr. Merrison wvas thon aponted chair-
m~an for the ensuing year; after which the
meeting proceeded te business.

2. Mr. Watt heing introduced te the
meeting us the firet missionary of the Pres-
byterian Church of the northern part of
New Zenland, it was resolved tbat this

meeting express ite gratitude te God for
'the sufe arrivai of Mr. and Mrs. Watt, and
wclcome them as fellow.lubourers in thie
cause of Christ, und assure thein of our reudi-
'nese 'te afford thetn every facility in their
poswer to aid them in their work.

&.--This meeting expresses satisfaction
at tho manner in which the severai appoint-
monts made nt last meeting have been fui-
filled, and sustains the resens, assigned for
deviation fiom the suine.

4. This meeting having heard the Te.
ports front thre varions mission stations,J
with eue exception, agrees te aecept the
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saine; and expresses ite thankftilness te
God that, notwithetanding" somte adverse
circumetances, the work of God is on tac
whole in se favorable a conditioli ont theçt
islande.

5. Thie meeting having heard a state.
ment of the cireamistances w hich led to MJr.
Neilson's seulement on Tanna, in accord-
unce with the appointaient of the anna
meeting in 1867, and hie report of the s5tet
of that island, expresses its satitfatîion nt
the course pursucd, and thankfalncss te
God that the prospects of the mission un
Tanna are soecncouraging.

8. [t was resolvcd that, in accordance
with the rcqucst of tl'e Rev. Dr. Steel, the
Dayspri n on ber flrst voyage norch take
Mr. Gordon on te Santo, and land hiim at
wlhatevcvr place hoe ray wish to remain, and
that slie r':turn te Santo in Ocioler or Ne-
vember te, brn him t»o Errumangu.

10. Mr. =edn having renioved froin
the mission premises at Dilleîî's B3 ay, Er.
ren-unga, and opened for himself anotser
station on that island, the station ai
Dillon's Bav je hereby declared vacant.

il. Mr. MIeNair, whiose appointinient ti
Dillon's Bay lias hitherto been only tempe.
rury, je now appointcd perinanently te that
station.

12. As tihe smoking et tobacco by na-
tives bas now become a source ef muck
trouble and aunoyance to seine of the rais-
sionaries, and a cause of degi-adation te the,
natives themeelvee, this meeting enjoins on
ail missienaries te use thieir influence te
discouruge tîte practice.

13. It was resolved that1 should Mfr.
Smith requcet te bie scutled on thse mission
premises, Dillon's B3ay, Erromanigu, fer the
1 rpose of whaling-, Mr. MeNair bo i-

povercd te grant huam a Icase of sncb a
portion of land as they may ugree uipon fer
a term net exceeding thrc years, nader
stipulation that ne aleloie stimulant be
kept or used on the promises, andt that bis
business ho cendueted in sncb a wvuy as not
te interfere with the moral imprevemes
of thie niatives. Said tenue not te ho trans-
férable.

14. It was agrecd thut Mr-. Cosh's ie-
9 uest te accompany the Dysp-iq te New
Leuland, in order te obtain medicat advice
for his child ho -ranted.

15. Mr. Merrison requcets, on thse score
of health, teave te returfi te tlie Australien
colonies hy thse Daysprmng towards the close
of tIse seuson, if hoe decs such a stop
neeessary ; aise te sait in theo vesse! as oftea
durimsg the season as ho may thuîîkl proper;
and S'hotuld ho deem it neccssury te remoe
te somne ef the other islands dîîring thse
season, in erder te avoid over-exertien in
Exalter, he should hie peiriteI do so.
It was ananinseusly agrccd thsat aIll these
requeste bo granted.
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16. lMr. Inglis ga-ve in a verbal report
of the Tleaehers' Supply Furid, whlieh was
ttpprovcd of Fo far as8 it gocs, and ho was
instructed to makeoeut full acceunits of the
sume at hise arliet ce'nvenience, and give
them ini to the ('Jerk, tifter submnicting thern
te Miessrs. Geuîdie snd Copeland.

17.-Niessrs. Geddie and Copeland arc
apponied to assist Mr. Inglis in inak-ing
up the teachers' supplies for this year.

18. It n'as resolved tl3at any Aneiteum
teachier, afrer a peied of two ycars, service
un any of the ieathen Islands, bc at liberty
te, visit his OWfl island.

19. The meeting having licard frein
',%r. Inglis a report of bis Visit te Nel'
Zealand, e'\presses its gratification at the
abihitv, diligence, aud zeal which he lias
shown in the fulfilmientsof hisengagemeuits
ini that colony, and trust that the resait of
his visit there ivili be an increased interest
in the evangelisation of these islands.

20. It was resoled that the tharuks of
this meeting be conveycd ta the Rov. D.
MacDoniald, Emnerald Bil1 for his disinter-
ested efforts in New Zealand in connection
with the Da!lslrinq Insurarico Fîind.

22. It was reselved that our agents in
Sydney and Melbourne lie requested te suh.
mit -the accounts of the Dayjsprinq to audi-
-tors for thecir examinatins and 'signature,
and afèrwards to, transmit the same te us,
to lie among the papera o? the mission.

23. The report of the comTaittee on the
tramei in natives of these istands being rend
was receivedl 'and the eemmitteo thanked
for their diligence, and '-cappointed, with.
instructions te forwvard a repy of tbo report
te the Rev. Dr. Steel, agent of this mission,
with a requebt thiat copies of the qame bc
transînitted by him te the British Gevern-ment, to thue secretaries of our mission coin-
mitteus, te the Synod of Queensland, and
the Wesleyan Mission, Fiji Islands.

24. Ir was agrce that Mr. and Mfrs.
Watt bc appointedl te Rwamira, iu accord-
dance with their own wishes, and thaf
Messrs. Inglis and iÇeilson accompany
themn te their station and assist in their
setulement

25. Tt was iesolvcd that Dr. Gefdie,
Inglis, C'opeland, Cosib, and Captais Fraser
ho appointed a eommittee to, confer %vitlî
Messrs. Milne sud Gedwill with reference
te their location during the present veat.

26. Tihe Clerk is appeintcd te aeknow-
ledge the reccipt o? a proposai for a con-
ventionl of evangelical inissionaries nt Bon-
olulti, te take place ini Jî'xue, 1870. The
distance between tliis grotup and Haxwai is,
se great that w vcCaisiot see out way elear
to appoint dlg test this eeîîyention,
althoutrh fhige111y approving its olbjects. lu
coxoplince %rith a request con tainc-1 in tbisproposai, Messrs. Geddie, Inglis, Copelandl
and Neilsen of titis miÈsion, were appoiruted
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te preparo anri transmit, througli the elerk,
popers vith referetuce te our h isto r>, pro-

Igress, workî, and difficulties in this greup.Ia27. Tt was resolved tliat Mr. Pates bc
Dayspring during ber voyage te Santo.

28. It was agreed thiat a request bc
imadle te the Samoan Missioa te place at
1our disposai sirz teachers f-Dm. Savage
Island, wvho shaîl Lue employed under this
mission in endeavouring ta open up the
tislands o? this group te the north of Efate,
two of them te seule on Aniwva if required;
these mon te lie frequently visite(] by.the
vessel, loeated in ealtlîy places, paid at the
irate of £10 a year, and cugaged hy us for
1net less tlisn five years. 1)r. Gcddie was
1appointed te Write a letter on this stubject
te the Samnoan Mission, and to Mr. Lawii,

ithe missionary of Savage Island.
129. Tt %vnq îugrced that Dr. Gcddie go

1 north lit the Daysprin.q on ber second voy-
Sage for the purpose of visiting as iany o?
1the islandseas possible in the northern parts
1of titis greup, and making ail arrangements
lhe may deem necessary in opening up thse
wvay for the seulement of teaehers.

30. Dr. Geddio having requesed for
bimseif and family te, go te the Australian
colonies at the close of the year, on accoua:t
of duio stato of Mcc. Oeddie's hcalth and
other cireunistutuces : it ivas resolved, that
tluis meeting express their sympathy viith
hlm and bis family grant the requet, and
fturthec instruct, Dr. Geddia te do ai in, bis
powcer te promete the intereet of the mission
duriîîg said visit.

31. Tt was agreed that Dr. Geddie, on
his ratura next T'ear, spend as muelu of bis
rime as possible un sailing in the )aysprzng,
procucing, loeating, and superintending
teachiers, more particularly on tue heathea
islands, provided the church la Nova Sco-
tia be aereel>le te suelu an arringement.

32. Dr. Geddie hiaving reperied that a
p art of the Old 'Testament in tbe Aneitenma

lnus e, comprising the book- froua Gen-
ais te Esther, is neacly tcanslatcd, and will
s005 be ready for printing, it vais agreed
that ho ha appointed te carry thse sanie
tbrough the prose and tlîat ho be auîuhocised
te iiiake arrangements wvith the British and
roýreigu Bible Society foc duis purpose.

.13. It was rasolved thiat Messrs. laglis,
Pates sud Copeland bc uppointed te ceta-
fi r:re tue Fotuna and Aniwuun diailcisu, with
Oie vian' of aseertainiuug if ose verion of
tiue Seriptures couid serve hotli islande.

z34. Trhe Dajy.pi-uuq is appeinted ta leave
tluk hacheur (D.V.) oui Monday, 24th inat.,
or as soon thereafter as possible ; procet
te tAnamoi. Fortunia. Aniwa, Tzifina, Erre-
manga, Efate, and Santo; return te thi2s
. land, calling nt tuli varions stations on lier

vSOv:ge souý; leave tbis isiand agana for
Tsnna; .&xiwa, and Erromanga; from
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which island shat shall t.alo lier doparture
for New Zenaaîd. After lier rcturn from
New Zealand, probbi; aibou.t the lieginning
of Augnt, that she ho ewp!oyed <turing
te renlaindcr of that mon ti and
the monti of September, alter callitng
nt Aniiva anti Ftuna, iii fîîlly visiting
Tanna, Erromaiîga, and Efate, and in
taking t ' the Loyplty Islands the Raroton-
gan teacliers, to hiave thcm titero for a pas-

sge home, and bring over a mail; aftcr
îtiat, site eniploy the mnths of Octoher
and Novemnber iii visiting anti exploring in
#ienorthcrn pnrt.i of titis group uinder the
direction of Dr. Gedilie as deputation, antd
in brinffing back Ur. Gordon from Santo;
that in the month aI) Doceinhier, heforo
leaving for the colonies sIte visit ail the
asissionaries nt tieir respective -stations,
and leave dais islind for MeAoîirne, not
carlier titan the 2Odîi of 1)ecember, -1869,
aîîd takoc her deptirture fîim thant port
for this island flot later tban 25th of Match,
1870.

35. It ivas agreed tîmat thie seeretaries of
tho various Chîîrches in connection 'vith
tbis mission bie inlitructed to inako np extra
payments, to their missionaries, unless tho
eccounts fur the fiaid tt charges lie first

eii andi approved by ilic A\nnual Con-

36. That Messrs ïMor;ison, Itîglis, Pa-
ton, Copeland, and I)r. Creddio bie appointed
a cominitteo te conîfer end arrange wifi
Cap!ain Fraser for a continuaince of lus
services in tue Dàyçsprmnq.

37. Tt %vas agreedti lat Mr. Poxon draw
up the report ni the D)ayspritiq, and the
report for native teacliers for 1869.

38. That the rext annuni meeting is
appointed to lie lield nt Aname, as soon
siter the returii of the Daysprinýq as possible.

1.MOaR-RsoN, Chafirman.
J.GDIClerk.

Letter of Rev. J. MNlai-.
DiLLON'S BAT, E RItoUÂNGA,

.Tune 21, 1869.
Mg, Lear Siir,-Yoiar %srv kind louter of

l7th De. lest recwid inc pçr Duîyspring
24th Apil. Lut me, n~ith yonr pleasutie,
refer to tiireo or four points in it. l. Yon

. ua yt aic bard np for îîr.obtationrs.-
WlIîy lool, at the Frxc Chui-th .flcwrd for
Felîrnary labt, zee %%bat a lu%- liýt thev
have, flot fc%%cr than 116 nda 227 students.
.They wili uot know well iwhutt to do ivitli
tlsem ail. Can you not apply te, Dr. Dnif
f'or soine to e s--n ou 'icr You know 1
l44ve bcin writ&ng to the studerits, on the
point alrcady. The Dayspu-înq could serve
20 as wvell as 10 mission.. dies onut hero, anld
pvoportiongtely titat vould lie 4 gooti deal
qf expense gaved lannually. 'ogt yo.n May

reply, there are no openiîîgs nt piresent for
new missionaries on the Ni.v llebrides.
Pray wvheuwvitl youthave tkcw olietnugsl
Not until yQu makc tlîoan, auJ' oultit 'yoo
have the riglit atamp) of tîî-îa tko tdhin
too. Sond proper meil ont andî iii the good
Providence of God ojettings n ili bu mnade.
Bfe of good courage, and he treii..tli into your

heart abali scnd,
Ail yc wlaose hope and coîafldeitecî doth on the

Lord delpend.1"
1 have rcciVq( Witlî the Inst twôÔ Or

thrce mails yonr Records î1uite o rrect, but
flot those sent per Mu qie. VThe missiont
gooda sent lîy Mr, leliiinott's congregra.
tion are vory suité1bie and excelent for tell
natives boere. Vie lilve t%) thünk thu donorB
very mucu for thoir lýiidttess 10 otar poor
natives. Mr. Gordon's piortion sviii be duly
sent hini. 1 shall ty anid wvrite Mr. Me.
Kinnon soon, but il' %ou sic bita, mean.
while tell bios I psnl*ti.,npp)oiltt lie has
not written me. I fookcd -nd looked for a
lýetter in the boxes, but beitold thero wvau
nonie.,

Jrne 28&h.-Tio Daysp'rin-q called here
on Friday last witb theý Coshfes and Mor-
risons on board. Mr. M. iianIcd me a
sosall boxc of missýon gools fi, which I
bug te thiaul you very rîtuelh-tltu bçîK. re-
fcrred to befng chu.ruhi îroperty. Mr. M.
hao dccied on Ieaving the fieldi at present
instead of remaining«, îo the end of thcu sen-
son. I shail be very sorry iîîdeed to part
with Msin, especiaily iu bis presetit very de-
licato state of heaidi. Ilis is one of the
highest ast of mind, capablle of -tînost qny.
:hing if dnly cultivatcdi. wluîle ilo hteurtisl
saxlctifieti antd enlarged, the spiritual vision
clear, and titat cltarity wltici t îhiiikieti no
evil abounds. His place in ~Iais mission wvil1
flot lie eas1ily filleti. \Ve s1hahl foot tue loss,
the Chxnrch wvill miss taim,
.During our absence at the atînual meet-

ing Joe killeti a woîtilat;, a cousin of his
own, in tua most barbaroits manner. The
namne of ATe mnust lie famnilier to you, a
one of those lads taken to Samoa in 1848
and xettnrned tiîree or four veari afier.-
Four wcnt-one died oi t ilir way bomne,
another .gitdl Jae rotîirned to lîcaîhenisus,
brit 31ar*a remained litrni and zonions in
teching and lireaeiitt.ý uîntil lus dealh.-
lIe was deati before our tîrrivai, andi be
seoins te have bad nto tuLcesor-none on
whoni bis cloal, lias falîcti on this dark isie.
ne, maxwiged t e rcimt .Toe fion-% Ileattieu.
isrp> and., airer the doati oi thxe Gordons
they both ivent to Atîcarettîn. Tiiere Joa
wag baptizeti, and 1 tittk admitteti to the
conînunion table. 1 fotînt htim shtaniefuilly

ig.rahtt of tl.e very eleincnris of clîri4îian-
iýy., liq %vas dçbarred hy Mr. GOtdie a
ycar ego from the communion for tttenpt.i
ing to kilt a wQkman. lc wyas nover admît.
tod by me. 1 noyer careti to cali on hlm
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*Io pra>' publicly, hèt-ausc 1 -saw hoe Wùts
hardenti witb priàô' nt ignorance. 1
spoko te hiln mure than once ou the aub-
ject anti wnrned himi of his danger, but my>
admonitions were disrodarded anti n. y warn-
ings despiseti. Penliaps hc wàls taken toc
mucs notice of by Dr. Turner'anti otbers,
for ho was neyer inythiihg bû~t a very tint!
native, andi did liitte or rîothing lu the way
cf recommenain- the go.tpol te bis counitry-
men. It must ~le saiti cf bim, *however,
that ho wvas vcry kinti arnd obiigiug te the
missieuary. Ris case is a sat e in the
oxtrene, net ouiy on bis own accounit but
aise on aecounit of the cause ho preféssed
fèr s0 man>' years. 'l'ho reasons ho assig~ne
for tomahawkingj his poor vietuim arc m7cat
chldish, viz., some of their paltry quarrels
abotut their food. fle sttys lie is sorry afid
vory nîuch asîmameti for thîs foui crime, of
the former, bowvcr, I don't sec muôh cvi -douce. I hope hoe is se, andi cerraini>' ho
lias -ver>' good reason te be se.

Towards thé, end of lest year oneocf th'e
young mon lico rau Off with a woman-
wrife of an l1nimpaut ébief, h y naine Xare-
tantep, or long fatn>e. W114h thé, young
couple mreet here the people aboiut ùs get
alarmed, saightthe bad i eedl cf this
mani woulci br ng the wtrh cf this great
èhief anti bis fniends doiýn upon uis, anti
therefore it wotid bo botter for thé happy
pair tu repair te his village ds sbon ad pos-
ýsible. The>' wcre off accortiingly next day.
Net m.iy days bati ciaNeti bofore NVarýé
lantep anti a baud cf *hfatlon niade their
appoarance on the mission gronti. 1 sccu
made his acquninitaucé. Ile said bis heart
was suro rnT acceunt M~ 't-vbat -the young
mantihati doue. 1 sailie must understand
hoe diti it not hecausoire was long bore anti
kuew mueh, but hecause o as but a short
time.'tder the teacltiftg qf the raissiÇniury
anti Icew-bhui vcry 1iti about Johbovalirand*
Ris gooti laws ; andti Lat the missionarios
disapproyzod vtry înuch cf suth: atit ail bati
Z ?nduct, and thnt it 'vas their luusine~st
teh mon betv te behave well. IEWaing

learucti that ho was e tgroat cannibalI anti à
drinker oif huffian Mloud, I spoke ajgÔ on
that subjeet. H-e t nUi my Dvrds werc bà
anti that ho woulti tl bis' brother ch1ef,
Love se. Novi, Ibiq Lo've is a cousin Of the~
mati who orderetd MNI Georgoe Gordon, te
ho kilieti. ïldhiierc tofsai
li*atchet andi gâ%ýo hlm ùnýtlicr fbr lqtfà'.>

rd aftnWârds thnt lie «Ps* pïldsm'in4 Mti
kindness fanr une. wici *tow4trds îlhc Iàut

ilt cf t'Iiè izlanti, nti ýl>l nîaý1o 6uné rea-
son whv se -siýnnuv cîicri vjiità us titi yýar
freni tl;at quariJû.

On Sahh)alh:2ý4tit Jaxliinry iast, two cf
Otur loral prcarrièrs ".crc sexit io a village
about tlhrec miltes dikthb~t, iuù Mttilb adt-
dress the people anti teacis diexti ù

Mondiaymionting, But to ourastonialiment
they returnedion Sabbath niglit withIorng
andi gloomy countenaucca. We sawa
once soînethiing ver>' unusuiai wvs troubling
thcm, but how to gos it out of thom ivas a
littie diflicuit. At lest they said it was. told
themn privateiy that a number of chiefs witl
thoir nmen were. on their way te kill us lo-
niorrow, ançi mcauwhuie the>' werc holding
a consultation with a ncighhbouriug clie f on
the subjeet, nd hatl aiso gathereti coroa-
nuts to sell us ini order to put us off our
guard. Aftoriistcuing to theirstorylIsaiil
they bati better go andi take some supper,
and when the>' werc flîîislied to cal! ail the
natiýres about into the bouse andi ie should
bave a prayer meeting in connection witiî
the niatter, for 1 ivas btr they could do
notlîing to us without Jehuovan's permission.
The meeting %vna: exceingiy well attended
,qsnd earnest. Thîis lias becn tie orngin of
the Sabbath evening prayer-mecting refer.
rcd te ini the report.

tarly on Alonda>' norning louti noiDe
andi how)ing was lieard in the, distance, and
in a short tume bands of licatiien wore on
the mission giounds, and to our ver>' door,
tomahawks ini hand. Wearrauged previons
te thoir arrivai :hat wo should romain wit'b-
in doors, anti titat the Chrnistian natiyès
shoulti walk about the house anti bring the
chlefsi'l to sec tue missionar>', and purchase
for us ilie uýooa-nuts rcferrcdl te. This ar-
rangement was carrieti out accordingly.:-
,Duripg t'ho day 1 ivont te tlie back aopn'à spo»4e to seme ver>' bail lookingic',

ant loariied that tliey were thse murder
6fletcher, ithe last -white mani whô ba.-

been kilieti on the isiantl. lu the evcning
v*e i1ieç te go 'ôut for a walk, but the'y
Weec stili, prowling Ab!out the house. 4Asj
waà standing on tho verîuitlah W' M an, ump-
breifr jun my hand, I noticeti tisen askint
Oar ptivçs somethiug whicis amuseti them~
a'1ýtt1é. 1 asl<ed vhat was up, %lxen the.y
replied that the sti..ngers thought the uni-
iorel!a in ru> baud was a gun. 1immodiate-
ly opeliet up this formidable instrunt~
which brou gbt a shout of exclamation fi-om
thora. 1 thon shcwed them a ver>' large
one' ànl a parasol, which addod eonsiderably
te tlîeir wonder; at tlie saine tume throwing
open the gale anti invitîng theni te the sofa
on the vurandah. - Thiere Mrs. MoN. enter-
tainiedti tem with music, anti your most
<,bedient with pietures. Thcv declareti the
mnusic was verv tzood andi cniet for moi.

andi tiîy would listen. Whcu Mrs. MoN.
attemptet s stop, one tait ibeauty, but uc:
Mwitiîout paint, %vas galiantt enoughi te aseiýt
he r with tite instrument. At last Igave
iticm a'ù'ui»ber bf piieapplesaund wo scem-
ingi>' parteui good fricndeu. Wc wvere a litte
disapjiointcd, lîowevcr, ou being tolti by
our own natives, that that was but a smell
band, ndt tbat our niarderers wverý te bè

eeteftn serac.
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to-morrow. On tire rnorrow, Tuesday, WC
aetéd as on the MondaY, and about mid.day
a large irumrbet of lhenîhien nrri'ved, andwere
verv keen to barter with us. 1 allowed a
few to corne into the brouse, rvho appeared
te me rather pleasantt, jol]y fellows. After
their departure xvc asked if ail was over
now ? but tihe reply wvas as gioomy,aa ever,
-" Oh no, tihe main liody and the great big
chief was sure to bc here to-rnorrow. Well,
on Wednesday xnorning thcy did make
their nppearance, a large banin dcc, with
a thotiltitftil miduile.nrged nman as their chief,
by n*rnie UrnasiNator, from Noras or South
River. Re was led into thre bouse to see
me, accoriing te instrurctions. 1 soon geL
him sentcd on a chair, nti cxplained to him
our oibject for remraining on their island,
and the difference betwceer missionarics and
the traders. He IL-tened. with very g.reat
attention to wvhat I said, br't bis subjects
were getting very impatient outside, crowd-
ing about tie doors and w,-adovs, and de-
claring they %vonnd go and icave the chief
if he did not corne out. After sliewingý him
through the house I presented hirn with a
omail in'tchet, and hiall promnised tq visit
his land. I have for a long trne bee»
anxious to visit Noras, and hope we rnay

Vet the Da3jspriig to do so Unis year. Umnas
Netor wvas not innrny minutes awvay when

another chief and bis relatives were ushered
in. This was a very oid man fromn Unini-
pang. 1 got him seated on the rocking
chair, mwhieligrentiy astonished him. After
speaking to thcm in the saine strain, and
deaiing with thein after the saine fasion,
We parted on vcry frienilly terms,-ard
thus ended our interview ivitîr our would-be

mardrers. But ivhether they had really
anything bmd in viewv, or more curiositv to
ses us, or a desire to harter, wvhieh inddeil
tbem to visit us, I have flot yet been able
definitely te ascertrrin. The murderers
of F'letcher whio visited us on the Monday
norning, looked suspicious and soured,

against white men.
1 might write you more; but these wil

do as specimens, for I rnrist not wcary you.
Vory eordiaiiy yours,

J.AS. MONAZRR.

ShortSketcies of New Hebridean
M«anners and Customs.

BY il. ROBEiTIBON.

No. IL.
Ia my irrst I menlioned 1 ivould give

brief sketcl.es of the manners and eustoms
of the natives of the New 1-ebrides. The
few facts I beg leave to send te the IICORti
for the rnonth, refer to the Aneiteumese

%native ivili tell vo' iris ewn name.-

Their naines have, for'the mosn part, a bad

meaning. Apy native cari tram, tire foot
prints of any otiier native in tire sand wlrere
there înay lbc the loot prints, Of euDe iundred
other natives. Wlren a lèmsnband leaves
bomne hoe seidom ibinks of teiling his wife.
Wlrenever niglit overtakes yorr in tire bush
you are stire of a warm; receptin, but (lu-te
difféerent froni the warin reception you wvould
most iikely have receiveil soine twenty yeara
age. No native worrld trink of clrarging
you for vour supper, lied and frenkfast,when
on a journey. You are expected toe at al
the food set bafore you, or carry i hronme
with you. 'Yoit must flot offer a native a
portion of bis own food brick. The natives
ernt but orne eneal in the day, burt yeit mlust
understaîrd tirey commence ras soon as tlrey
risc in the mornin-,r, and continure their meal
tili bed-time. Tbey prc'pare tireir twenty-
four hours meant atunset. Seldom indeed
will a native refuse amy article in bis pos.

.session if arrother native expresses a îvish
to have it; gecraily von find tire natives
most obliging, tlrough in mrrny of tbem, self
nules supremne. To soine of them, youi be-
corne strong]y attaebed. wbilst there are
others 'tis impossible to love.

Tbe natives are very attentive te eaeh
other in sickness. To a native's mind a
great sufferer muust be a great sinner. In
sickncss the poor sufferer is freqniently visit-
cd by Pnrch coinforters as poor Job bind.-
Speaking of rire death of a wicked mren they
say, « ie is very dead," but of a good man
that Ilhle Bleepa "-Et uijegaienl.

1 must corne atruptly te a close.
Yours, very sincereiy,

H. A. ROnDERTSON.

To Re». P. G. MGregor.

Presbytery cf Picton.
1Phe Presbytery of Pictou met on thme

26th October, Little Harbor Cîrurdi, for
tihe induction of tire Rev Mr Maxwell into
into the pastoral charge of the congrega-
iions of Little Barbor and Fisher's Grant,
ançi was constituted by tire Rcv Dr Bayas,
moderator, pro tem.

The Rev J. D. Murray preached an.ap-
esermon from i rCor 111 7. Tire

e4'D',rBayne narratedthe stops taken to
formumla te i1%fr. Maxwell, whiclire satiîfac-
toniiy ansivered, offered the induction pyayer,
whgreby bie, Mr *Maxwell, wms inducted
inte tire pastoral chargie of thîs congreea-
tien, gave bum the night lrand of felo shmp,
as did aise the membens of Presbytery
and thereafrer addressed hiai on suitabie
teris.
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Mr MvKinnon nddressel the people on
tli-rpcit, rollsc obligations te their nluîxst±r
as vontiliied iti the :erms of the cati.

'l' lie hov Mrî lair conchîdcld w i thpratyer.
Tite, 1(v Mr WVaIkcr introtlnccd Mr- Max.

Weil to the pleule who w~el omced Iltit ii
the ni.util îvity at the door af the Chtir:l as
slîev rtircdl, an-d afterivards ta the Ses!,ion.
TlJýrî,fiur hi,; naine wîas added to the Roll
of 1resbyîcry and lie took his sent accar-
dingl)..

'l'le Treasurer of the congregatian stated
that the tii-st qItnncr's stipend in atlvance
*os in li-t hiiiils, and would lie paid imnme-
dintelv to thecir mittister.

l'li 11e!v Mr- Cordon froin Annapolis bc-
ing prescrit %vas iî'vited to sit as correspond-
it nember. Ile stated that his people nt

Bridgetown lîeing té'v ini numlier need
assiýranee te bauid a churcb. The Presby-
tcrv agered ta recanînend titis case to die
Iibrraliry of rheir people.

Thte [1ev Dr Rouy and Mr Blair reporteid
thart tiîev bail agi-ced ta rcco:nmend the
toll<twing minute ini refer.mece the demis-
Biot) of tue [1ev John Stewart, whieh was
adaoptcd, andi agi-ccd ta bcecngrossed on fice
Records of Presbytery and a eopy sent ta
Ilm :

IlThe llr-s'iNytery deeply regret the noces-
sity "hlii1 voînpels them to drop the 11ev
Mr Stewitrt', lianie fromn their Roll, andI in
dointr se wouild heartestimony ta is talents
and nsefelneý;s as a minister orthe gospel,
and bis ttlwqeai-icdl zeal and activitv ta pro-
mate thie lîcdeeîncr's kingdin 'in these,
Lover l'îovîuices, since the ycar 1834, the
period of lus aru-ival in Cape Breton frot
wlienice !ic wý as afierwardts transiated ta Nev
Gliisgow ia 1838, ini which latter p lace ha
huis contiiiiied ta preach the.gospel batht he.
fore andi siace the disruption tîntil the pi--
sent time. l1'lie llreslh> tory %vould also tako
tiotiee ot bis sueÀeesbful efforts ta establii a
fund for the support of * heological >rafiis-
sors as Weil as tw colect manet- in Grecat

ima fuor building a *L»ivinity Ugall, bath
of ihiclî institutions the Presbvte-iaa church
of the Lotvcr Province, mn a great measure
owes ta lbis iîudelatigable labors.

"lAndi finîîlly the l>resbyte-y would refer
with gi-atitnude ta tho testimany which ho
was cnabled ta lift for Chrisi's Itaa Au-
thorit y wbea hoe was left sipXle lia7nded as
tht only Fi-c Churcli ainfister in the
PMIs, Lem, of Ilictoti, uit thi SIixe *of the
disraptoa of the Chui-eh of 'Scotland'ix
1843 andi 1844. The 1'reshytci-v hope apn,
p iny iluat his lire nîaý-hc long bo spared"toý,
iuset uilly- enîîloyed iri the serv1ic of bis

Lord nutiMatuier, and Wben lie bas finised,.
bis work n eartx that ho may recive the
reward of thc gaod and fptigruI servant by
beinig calied ta entee kOltq 4s
Lordl." IJ fls

George McKay, Esq, Rnling Eider, from i
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Scotsbuin congregation, requetd thke
Prcsbytery ta give tmlat cang regat ion, wlaieh
wvas nu'v pritctically vacant, supply of
pveaching. Thle reqîtest wvas gi-antegl.

11ev Mr Patterson. in connection wîth
Mlessrs ''baonipsuon andI ]iddivli ta supply
Salt Springs.

Messrs Samuel Gunn and Kontierlu Mc-b
Kay, stuticats of I)ivinity, weu-e exauisincd
on sabjects prescrilted, encourageti to pro-
seuto their stifflics for the Gospel Miriistry
anti ccrtified, ta tho Hlit

IL %vas agreed ta liold the next meeting
of 1>resbytery in John Knox's Cluureh,
New Glasgaw, an tha third Tuesiday o?
Decem ber, 21 st, nt UJ a'ctock, a ia, fur or-
dinary buhiness.

Presbytery of St Stephen.

ST. SxTEPiE,, 15th Novr., 1869.
At which place andI time the Presbj-tery

met and uvas curistitutcd b y the Modex-ator,
the 11ev Johin Taulriol, with iai 'vero

Çresecnt theo Rey William Mlitten andI the
1 ,Sanmuel IHouton, M. A., uxinisters,

and Angus Mellenzio, eider.
Ia the absence of tlie staxed Clerk, the

11ev S. Hlouutron was appointed Clerk, pro
tem.

Mr Hlouston reploiîtad that ia accorclanco
with appointinentuof lat meeting lie had at,
tended at St Stephen on the l4til of this
month an-d dispeuscd.the L )rd's Supper to
the congregation there. Hia report Nvas i-e,
ceived, andI his diligence approved.

The Maderator reported Oinat according.
ta appoîntmeat lie exainineti Mi- MeKenzie,
Who lxad been labouriDg as a cateu-.list wità.
in the bounds af thîe Preshytery during the
summer, on the, s ulujpeîs af last semsions
study, andI was hg'ypîcee with thbe at-
tainnients manifctred; and fard-tier that; ho
had certificd lîtur as. a seepnd year's student
ta tho Divinity Hall, 'l'lie report was s-e-
ceived andI the moderatars diligence appro-
ved.

A report foriarded by Mr- MeXenzie cf
bis labors as catec:hist wvas dxcii rend. The.
repart stated zliat for twenty six weeksa ha
had beltI two, and sanxetimestbree services
every Lord's day, viz : nt BAillie onee every
Sabbatb, at Towei-Hill once a fîorm-iglit,
at Mereditha Setulement onei'n tbrge %weekg,
at DeWolfe's; fQrnqr andI Lyoangleld onte in
six weçks, wxLth c.asional service at Law-
renco station, B'éeee iyas alea madtIe
Sabbatx scbools, prayer meetings ai-d bouse
ta liouse visitations. A statemienof auc.
counts wast nppentied sbeWing tîxut lie liad
recei.ved $152, Americau curircney, of which
he had paid $82.50 for board and tr-avellintg
expenses. The report was received,; ap-

U oÔvedl, andI ordered te bc farwarded te, the

dailo Missione Bard, witlhex reconuen-daion hatthebalance claimed by Mr- Mc-
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Keezie bc pnb] by the Boar-d, and if any*
thing addiîîonal forthicomning froin these sta-
tiont; it wili be forwarded to the Trcasurer
or Missions.

The Statistical Roterus wero thon con-
sidered, whereupon it was agrced that thc
managers of the several congregatio.is lie
enjoinced to have their statistical tables ready

bythe lst of Mardi 1870, in order that thc
Clerk of Presbytery may tabulate aud for-

ward ttiemi to Professor McKnight as soon
nspossible after that date.
The Presbytery thon adjourncd to meet

at St Stephen on the first Wednesday of
Marcb, 1870, at the hour of Il o'clock, in
the forenoon.

Preabytery of P. E. Iasland.

This Presbytory met at Summersido on
tohe 17th uit.

A letter was read from R1ev J. B. WVatt,
st,,ing that lie doclined the caîl from the
Free Churcli congregamtion, Charlottetown.
A letter was received signcd by D. Laird,
Eider, Qeen Square Churcli, and G. Wal-
ker and G. Henderson, Eiders, Froc Chnreb,
requesting the 1'resbytery to, appoint Rev
T. Cuimming to, lailor in Charlottctown
alternately betvcen the Free Church and
Queen Square Churcli tili the next meeting(,
of Presbytery. The 1Presbytery agreeti to
g,(rant the request, and appointed Mr Cum-
mling accordingly.

Rev Mr Stuart gave explanations rela-
tive to bis pr longed absence arnd madie
àitatementâ in reference to lis effort. made
in bis absence to colleet fends for cherch
building purposes in his congregation. He
bad obtained in ail, $645, froin wbich, de-
ducting $45 for expenses, hoe would place
S- 00 at thte dispobat of the managers, of the
coup~egation. The Presbytery agreod to
oxpress its satisfaction with Mr Stuart's ex-
planations; its gratification at the success
of bis efforts at raising fends, and its
acknowledgment to the Christian frienids
whose liberality had been evoked for this
desirabie object. Mr Stuart afterwards
gave to Presbytery his demission of the
pastoral charge of the congregation of
Weet Point, &c., hecause bis health was
unequai te, the faithful diseharge o? the*
daties devolving on him in s0 extensive
a congregatiot. The demissio, was laid
on table, and the Presbytery agroed te
summon the congregation to appear for its
interests at its next meeting.

In the continned iliness of 11ev. Allan
Fraser, the Presbytery agreed to express
its syýmpatby wîth bim and the congrega-
tion in this afflictive dispensation of the ill-
wise Head of-the Chnroh, and resolved to
give the congregation as muoh supply M.
circunistanees permit.

Thou Presbytery adjourned to meef in'

Qneon Square Churcli, Charlotttwn, on
the third Wednesday of Deceinber, at il
o'ciock.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Presbytory of Halifax met in liempt
on the 26th October, and 'vas constitutecl
by 11ev J. Mcteod, moticrator, pr-o teia.

Ilavin gmet for the ordination of Mr
Edward Grnt, and the Ediet hiaving been
returncd duly serv-ed, the usual cal! for ob-
jections was made, and none having heen
offered, Rcv Jolie B. Logan proacbied an
able and appropriate discourse froni Judges
xvii. 13.

The moderator narpated the stops and
put te Mr Grant the p)rescribeti formula of
questions, ail of whici wvere satisfactorily
answered. B ' y prayer and the layiuig on of
the taands of the Presbytcry, Mr Grant was
thon ordained tc the office of the boly main-.itry and. to the pastoral charge of the
congregation of Kempt and Waiton. lie
was thon suitably addressed by R1ey B. An-
nanti.

Mr Grant's congregation is a compara-
tively new fieldi, lie bëing the finst Presby-
tel-iRn minister settled on that par-t of the
shore. Forinerly 11ev J. L. Murdochi bad
charge of it in connection with Windsor
and Newport, but owing to its distance anti
to the ext ent of bis 'cbsrge, ho could give
them but little attention. After the sepa-
ration of Newport fzim the congregation of
Windsor the fainister settled in tho former
place gave theni for a fexy yeers thec qearber
of bis sme ; but the congregation owes its
existence chiefly, by the blessing of God, to
the steadfsstness and zeal of the Arm-
strongs, Malcomas, &e,ý of Rompt, and of
the Merises> McCullocjis, &c, çe? Watton.
Tho' the congregation iîs numerically weak,
they are nnitedl and.spi-ted, and bave paid
their £irst quarter'e salary in 4dvante.
There is an excelletit field for missionarv
labor, auit there la !19 îoubt that under the
care of their able anç devot4syoung pastor
they wiIl, in a feW year;s become self-sus-
tainig.

t1v Mr McCurdy reported that ho had
preached. and moderated in a caîl for Mr
A. B. Ncklde inu' le coniiegation of Sheet
Harbor-that the call was very barxuoai-
eus, and was sigedà by' çighty momberb

and bygeventy:ëikht a4heyeuts, Mr Dis.
ieh bvigntimiated bis acceàtag~e of said

cati, the Presbytery prescniheti ordination
trials for bum, to bo givýep in at die nexi
meeting o? Presbyrte.ry.

The clerk was laîtructe. te write to the
eongregations wýhich had * not contr-ibute
te theoSnod Fna ]M~ year, requesting
thera te make coil miçn forward thent
to the Gemnetal" elrer ùefore the lat o?
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The ncxt meeting %vos appointed to ho
field iii l>oplar Gsovo Chureh on Wedneo-
day, 24tit Noveinir, lit 1*1 O'Clock, a M.

The Pireslyvterv of Ilitlifax met ini Pop.
lar Grave &hsstrehf on tule24tih uIt., and was
constitst"d liy lie irterator, IRev E. A.
MqeCur dv.

Rev P. 'M. M1orriknn reporteti isat lie
lad mot iith thte engregation of Clyde
andiBîîgtt tnt iiiced theru of the cati
Rddrcssel t:) thieir 1,-ttîr, frons the Foreign

.Mission B a'- t thein a copy of the
resons for his tranislrtiion aid citeti them
ta appear at îltis inoetiiig fur their interest.
Rova P. G. iNIte1 rvor and E. A. MeCuirdy
appearcd in 1whtllof thte F. M. Board and
Rev P. %M- Mîî,ri,, n as the rcprcaentativo
ol the emigrog.atiuri of Clydo and Barring-
ton. lThe papers \vr read andi tho par-
ties ietrd, wlwi he Ir&fessor MvKuniglit led
the I're.:I,vr iii ttl*.îvcr for divine dirc.
tion. Afreil whiitI 'fr Hecnry statcd that
having giveil lie whoio rnatter his serions
ansd prayeritti Censbilertion ho foit iL su. be
hi4 duti t . o de(IUne ille Cali andi gave a faU
stateme'tt of ii of uteasons for daing sa.-
la this decision the Preshytery unani-
moasiy eneiîd

Tho delqsacion ta Shoîburno reparted
that tivy liitd hel1 mcctings in the diffèrent
sections of tl.as congregation andi that the
peopiliasd retîdilyv mtd .heerftclly inereaseti
their atdsseriptioil fur the support of ordi.
naaccz; to S6uý0. Uin motion it was agrecd
to reccive te report, appravo the diligence
of the deie.rationi anti express gratificatio 1
St the intréasol liieratity of the eongrega.
tien. Trhe niuderatioa aaked for.at.fa pre.

,roos li t ciîg %vas granied, anti Rev Mr
Jlcary sippn'ttcul to preach in Shclbxsrne
on 9th l)ee'ettiher, nttd tnoderat«.

The Pretuhyterv thon proceeded to hear
Mr Dirkie'ii ijiais for ordination, when lie
delivered a lecture on John xv . 1-8 ; a
papular sermon on 1Ltîke xv: 2, andi rend

anl exorcise and additions on Rcv i: 18.
He wa8tt hent oxtmiiàedl in Chturch History,
Theology, (heelk anîd Hehrc1w. All tlsc
trialsWere hWghly ereditab!e top Mr fliccie
and weio oordiaily susîained by thse Préshy.
tery. The ordination was appointed ta

tnhe place onr tise 22nd December at 11
s'clock, a m, iii ilue Presbyteriati church at
Siteet listrhotir *Tie roderatoir wvas ap.
pointeti ta 1pre'îide, llv lildwand Gratit to
preach, Rtev.lr ýSiirPsos to addre.ss thi Wun-
Isister and liev. Mr G iendinning the epIpe.

Itev D5..(oîofo Aanapolia bcing in
idi bealth, the- Pýèliîytcr express their
sympaty withhira atid appoint the foliow-
'Dg anpply for hibsî.ulpi4, Vtu:M .z ~ e
the firet and . second Stihiaths, of Deemnber,
Mr 1d~,f i~ ltrdand Mr IÇ£crteacTthe
foasih S ttbbaibs cof tii sa-ne rnotsfli.

Ber Mr Heiiry gave notiSo-of an oyer-

cd toa ssddress the students, Plot heîng able
ta be presotît, «lov. D>r. Ross, as previously
rcqtitee, addrcssed tise people. We re-
gret tîtat Osur limits prevene anir giN ing oven
an ottineof a ',eDr's. rctnarkb, ftîtther tlîau:
jusc ta isdicaselis lite of observation, viz.,
that th1a f1ld was the proporty af ite whois
people anti tiscy were ail deeply intercsted'
in ils effi ienry. Tltcy cousé!i udt devoive

the 'svhole respunstlibiisy on the Professas-s
andi the Board. He then Élséwèd tflthe
Prafessors -wree ntiticti tô À plrmpt and.-

-liberi ýrcUsiary suspport, madn*. lning thai
two praperiy snstaiied ilost?& ps-tive mord
benci ail andi suceeisTa1 'thÎt t]Îýte " iiadi-

*quatèliV e * tliitfihsgd ithanld

amouin of stýcita efljctyment, àtut nbre et
* .peeialiy, that U'-th Profeosors ainit ~

shasilt knawv anti fee thtît they %vore sus.
,taincdl by thb tarnepruro-'faf lie ho ad'

There-are-ten Stutiontg hiattencluc,

1869. Ube pame anbo jofrtiffft Utcrb.

turc ta Sytd nsnent tho division of tiso
Presl.yery of Hltifax.

Replorts aif Missionstrv lahor in% IDilry.
Bedufordl, Mottnt lt niac a nd Shect Ilar.
tsocr, werè rend and npproved. Ji, the re.-

F ftfroaa iihy it appears tta.t ite Pres-
tyteittîits in dutit pisre litidc sulabcrilieti about

$200 to lirovile thietîsselves %ii a place ai
woshp and tht they wvould requi-e a

grori letilo ail ni ktit;wc to enabin thom
tinisli their cliuri. Ont motiont it wua
agrccd to rncsntnerl cati t utîgrcgation
Nvitlitii te botttîdt of te liauitfax Prcsh)v.
tor y ta contribsite; nt list $20 ta aid the
bretthren in I)ig,,iy ta ereet a snitabie pînes
of %vorslsip.

TIse il(--,* nieetin- was appoitîtet ta be
fteld ait Sîteet Iltrtior, ast tie 212nd of Do-
cember at 11 o'clochk, a nt.

Thie Theological Hfall
Was olened an the 1ist Nov., 1y t i very able
Locrtute front 1v Piolebsor McKniglst an
Ilebrew P"oetryï. He siewed ttait thto mast
snairkei r'catut e af the Poecry of the- Ilebrew
writere is %vhtit îs knoavn as " l>ttraielism,"
%çhieh hie explaini-d atnd iiiustratcd in a
manntr so luciti ant! ipteresting as t0 securo
the attens ion flot aniy of sthe sniiisters and
stuilents preqcnt, iof ýlloni ti:.rc %vere a
gaodiy uuttnber, but aiLo of a gent-rail anti.
eCfl fa cottsitiesaihio oxtent.

A getletman of aihiliiy, who was oxpeet.
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Dalhousie College.

The seventh Session was openied on tho
27th October. The largo Hall wvas filled
with a most respctable audience, including
a good number of tho Students. About
one third of the number, however, had not
arrivcd. The Inauguration of tho seventh
year was entrusted to Rev. D)rs. Ross and
LvaIl, whose remarks were hennI with deeP-
est attention and sympnthy. Dr. Ross re-
viewcd the history of the Institution as
resuscitnted, explained its present position,
and shadowed forth some proposcd changes,
more cspecially in reference to a modified
course of study, entitling te a degrec, a
course in which les wvould be required of
riasisic and something more of physical
.science.

Dr. Lyall's addrcss consisted of two
parts, the first heing retrospective, in whichi
hie paid a juet tribute to the character and
services of the late Professer McCullorh,
and Andrew Mackinlay, Esq ; the second
part being devoted to a refutation of some of
the assumptions of the Positive Philosophy.

Rev. George Hil1 then delivered a speech
%which has led tu some discussion both in
the secular and religions.Press. The salient
point in his address was, that a Provincial
University in the Capital was now the great
educa.iona1 desideratum of the Province;
a want which was only partially supplied
by Dalhousie College. He advocated the
union of ail Denominations in the support
of one secular, but flot Godless University;
uniting the talents of many Professors, and
gathering within its walls some hundreds of
students.

'Ihe Chief Justice closed, and the proeced.
ings, which had comnced with prayer,
terniiated with the benediction pronoLsnced
hy the President

The number who have entercd for t'ie
first year, as undergraduates is 15, the
whole number of Students, 65 ; the Coun-
ties of Pictou and Halifax providing thse
greatest number. The attendanco from tise
city is iDoemising.

Theological Lectures.

During the past month two lectures of
thea arranged courae ini conection with our

I)iviuity Hall, have been delivered, and the
Lecturors have acquittcd thcmsclves in a
man ner highly creditable to theniscîves anc'
advantagcous tu thse Students. The firs:
was rcad Vy liev. Isaac Murray, and thse
seconilbyRoYe. Jas. '3ennct. The audiences,
thougis net large, w ýre highly appreciative,
consisting mainlyof Mib!ster-satd s"tudonss,
theologrical and genernl, with a sprinkling
of intelligent business mon, and ladies,
having a taste and desire for mental pro-
gress. On the laet cvcning wvc eunted
twelve ministers, but, as a class, they were
perhaps, thse ieaist numerous part o? the
audience.

Mr. Murray's lecture was on tise develop-
ment theory. Some came go hear a refuta-
tion of Darvin, but soon learned that tise
Goliah to bo sînin wns Scisiciermacher, and
the system of error to bc examined existed
in the domain o? theology. Thse Lecturer's
first effort was tueoxplain and mako visible
this German mytis or mist, the next go shew
that its philosophical basis was pantheisns,
and its essential character unscriptural,wbile
its tendencies were in the direction )f soci-
nianism, universalism and popery, main-
taining suceessfully that an acquaiîitance
with this insidious enemy, who, adroitly
uses and perverts the words of scripttro and
our meest sacred theological termt§, was ab-
solutely nec.tssary fbr those iviso nere 'ap-
pointed guardians of the citadel of truth.
'Tle lecture commanded the attention cf the
audience, proved specially suggestive to thse
minds of Students, and called forth general
appreval.

Thse -&Sources of 'rheology" were dis-
cnssedl in a very able nianner by Mr. Bonnet.
Hie chain u? rcasoning was se cldse and con-
nected, as ho caused thse Ontological, the
Cesmnical and the Physico-Theological w
pass in review as sources of acquaiacance
with De ity, tisat the missing cf eue link
on thse part cf the hearer was a lees net
easily made up. Some portions cf thse lc-.
ture -%vere beautiful, some were slightly
startling in SQnJSd till explained and proi'ed,
but aIl displayed thse philosophie mmnd, thse
profound* thinker, and thse enlightened 4e
fonder o? T<Wevea;ion, as thse griat and onlv
enifficient source cf that knowledge of G-od
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wlich is eternal life. TIse suin of the whole
Motter wus, thaý wlîile the footprints of the
('rator nre visible iu his works without,
soi the evidences of His existence aud chu.
racter written within us, that in the Bible,
wil us nsanifested Doity and living Re-
iNmer, we bave a muorc sure word of Pro-
pherv, a Light shiuing in a ilark place, sud
s pover to draw us upward and onward to
holiness and to Ood.

Propoaed Week of Prayer.

Arrangements have been made in Britain
msd some othor coun tries to devote one
week to special prayer in connection %vith
ihtapproar.hiug meeting of the Ectiuenical
fussicil. The chief subjects suggested are
fer the priesthood and members of tise Rb-
ant Cnîholic Churcb, that they may be
51eeds with saviug grace, delivered from
ill luman error and endowed with full
,cosledge of Scriptural truth, and for the
ýmrgîess of the work of 1teformnation now
?rocecdiKig in Roman Catholic counitries,
ail for the deliverance af ail Protestant
'maIries from tise prevalence and extension
of ficimaui8m by the abundant outpouring
if the Uoly Spirit, and the conversion of
ils te tise trme knowledge of a pardoning

'siour.
Circulars from Hon.Arth ur Kinnaird have
a received by many miaxbters and lay-

en îhroughout thse Low--er Provinces, and
I11, wsa trust, lc responded ta cordially.
he Protestant bEnisters of S t. John, NB.,
ive complet.-À arrangements for holding
ù1iy prayer-meetings in that city at noon
uing the week, commeucing with Mon-
.n. Dec. Sîla.
A: the lest meeting of the Halifax Pros-
tery the subject wus talked of and with-
srecording anything ou their minutes,
vas agreed that the inembers would carry
t tihe object in the way best suited to,
tir respective congregations.

A Great Event

Tihe Old =ad New Scîsool Prebyterian
=rhea are now united. The schism of
ny yearsa' standing is heaied; ansd the
1 ai separatian taken down. The

is'vas eonsummated -nt ->iubsvrg,
syiranis on thse 12tis Noveruber.

Telegraphic despatches wcro sent to Eng-
land, Scotland and Iroland announcing the

bas y constimmation. The United As.
ye eovdta thank offering of

Fivo Millions of Dollars shouîd be re~sed
for missions. Fresbyterians aIl ovor the
continent, and incleed ail over the world re.

joico and givo thanks for this glanions
event. May God giic His blessing to the
United Churcis and inake hier the honored
instrusment of dciaring his naine through.

iouf the United States as well as in heathen
lar às.

I%'ITICIIS, ACKNOWIiEDG-
M=1TS, &o.

MISSION GOODS.

The Secxctary of the Board of Foreign
Missions acknowledges the receipt of a web
of Homespun, women>s wes.-, 32 yards,
froin the Ladies' Penny-a-week Society of
Churclivilie, E. R., for the mission.

Ai the mission goods in charge of the
Secretary wcre forwarded by Mr. Goodwill.
We make special mention of the box froim
Maitland and Noei to correct our notice in
June by stating that, this box valued at
$57.403, was the joint contribution of the
flrst andi second congregations.

Ai parceis and boxes sent during thse
winter and next springý will go, if flot
sooner, by Mr. H. F. Robertson, next
summer.

DAYSIRING CARDS
Will bo forwardcd immediately and re-
turfis are requested, as soon after thse New
Year as possible.

NOTICE.

We have preparcd for publication a vies.
inis of ait the accounts, a synopsis of Mis-
sionary news and interesting events of A
religions character, but these with the obita-
ary notices of ministers and elderî must be
excluded from, thse present number for want
of roora. Ounpissionary intelligence, home
and foreign, must take precedenco, and the
loss of four pages by the prin:issg of tMe
Contents of the volume closing with thse
present number, necessitates thse omission
of interesting matter which otherwise we
could have inserted. For thse same reason,
Dr. Geddie'e annual Report for 18q8, $tfi-
vnised in lest number, must await anothet
issue.

l'ho Treasurer ùcknowledgea theO following aiims
received, dttring the past niontit:

PORRtos mussioiçs.
Rtobert Pistter8on, Brackldey Point Road. .
Ladies of' Seotaburn for a#tive terzher, for

1870 ............................. M06
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Price of socksknit by late Miss Jessie Tocs,
Midle Stewincke ...........*Second (long. %faitland and Noel ......

MatantiJuesilo Mi.iuîsatry Society ..
Lowver Selnji M.fss col' o*iourea
E. p.*, 08aitlaîol:. for tn* ...... .. .i. ..
Dr. Dawsoîî, Montreal, snnual .........
Shubettacadie, additioîîat..............

IASUN.
Sheet Ilsu-bour.

Jane Micphec, Missioîîa-ry Box..$1.O0
Ms.ggy Hall, 4 Il...1.21
Mary Janc Ros2, I Il 1.15
Misa Fletchers card............ 1.85

Three. uile boys, Alexander, Jame., and
Charles Park, Newcastle, N. B ....

Mfl.-STEftXÂT. EDUCATION.

Shubenacadie, additio-ial..............

HiOME MISSIONS.
Robert Pa*.terson, Bilrackley Pointliond. .

Thona B3. ltead, bMaccani..............
Ms.itlanul Jîîveîile bliebionary Society ..
Miss Cumamiinger, Sheet Hiirbor ....
Shtxbenaca4lie, additiunal .............

15.34
1.50

20.00
9.92

5.21

2.00

1.12

0.50
2.00
9.16
0.62.
9.52

5UPPLEMRNTARY FOND.
New Mills, 1K.B....................... 19.07
Suasex and Norton.................... 44.29
Calvin Churcli, Si. John............%..a 61.00
Freîlericton.......................... 11.22
Mrs. Johnston, HTarvey ................ 2.50
Shubenacaie, additioîîal ............... 3.00

ACADIAN MISSION.
Bedeque, P. E. Island ................. 16.75
Salem Ghurclî, Green 11111, collection.....7.00

"6d Alex. Gahaîn.. 5.00
Il si David J. Miller. 2.00

Calvin Clîurch........................ 8.16

CHIINIQUY RELIE FUND.
Anonymonis fromn Sydnîey, O.B ........... 5.00
Miss 15ay Johnsonî, Springside......3.00
Miss Eliz-abeth C tiild..........1.00
James McAliinîer. Esq .,Moct......... 5.00
Walter McDonald, Clviflyer lleUi, Sfabou. 4.00
Elizabeth Cîiel Halifax .............. 1.00
Friends ion Neweas-tle 10 Rev. C. C., per

Mrs. Parks ........................ 100.00
Mr. and litrs. WV. IL Harrlnigton .......... 5.00
Coltected nt Nevi Gianngow by 'Membey of

Y. M. C. A ............. ........... 87.86
Col. aI Grand River, C.B3., per 11ev. J. Rosa 22.40

di Loch L-smoîîd, Id i g 11.16
Clharles S. Fraser, Tlîcologicol Student. ... 1.00
Mrs. Diselc, HIfnifiixý.................. 2.50
A Friend, lRopliy Grove Churci .......... 4.00
Thwiksg(ir.ing Uel. at Onsiow, per 11ev.

J. )F. Chs......... ................ 30'.50
Thantfivisng Col. aI Dîtrhon, W. R., per

11ev. J.ToMo ................. 20.00
Thankeglving Cor. at 2îîd Gong., Maitland. 46.58

4 . Upper Londondery. 18.00
Thonmas B. 11e-id, Mfaccau ............... 2.00
ProôniaFrienil, Haliinx ................ 1.00
Jiunsm Canipbeîl, Esq., Upper Londonderry 5.00
Friends of 1>%n C. C at Chathani, N.B., per

htrs. Parks;......... ............... 23.00
Captiln W7n:-F'orbesq, Halifhk............ 20.00
Missionary Bo.n of clilîdren of Mrs. Mas-tin

McCully, Triro,......-. ............ 2.00
-1banksgjInuý Col. aI Merigomnizh, 11cr. K.

J». Grant, .. ....................... 16.00
Thonmas Tliompsou ................... 0. 2
Thanksgiviîîg Col. at Ilroolîeld, Rer. J.

D..MciilvraY......................6.80
Ladà*.a Dciie Societ-, Bible Hill1, Truro... 8.00
LawKencct.îwn, pcr ïRer. A. Stuîart ... 8.76
Mslrarg.%re Fmrane, Shubipnacadie ... 1.00

Part of Thanksgt %hi, Col1. nt Sharon Ch.,
Tatamagouclîo, 11ev. T. SedgwYick..6.00

Froîn a k'rlend....................... 1.00
Cullection lit Spring..idu Cmn.,. per Rev. ..

Sinclair ........................... 20.00
Ci1lxquy MiSSION.

Th-inksgivitig Col. pier J. llogg fin Canard
St., Church, Corîîw:llii .............. 14.26

CharîcaMirdolî Eýq ............ 20.00
Dr. Avery ...................... .00
W. 1*. Nea-l. ................... 6.01)
R. G. Noble..................... 2.50
Clennent «Reynolds................ 2.00
Jaînies Fr.tqer,jtoiîîer.............. 1.00
Mrs. Ilosterman ................. 1.00
Cul. ai St. Mtl.asl'iayer netLng,

per Rev G. M. Granît........... 10.59
-7.U

To Institution for Deaf inte.-Tlîafflutgl r-
ing Col. froin Prinmitive t3hurch, N .... 42.20

To Agent of Mma isoî-r.aund Mrs.

Wi. H. Ilnrrin-toit ................. 5.00
To Secretary of Bol a-:. Tract Society

Tie Treasurer of the l'reob3 ttrin Miintea'.
Widows' and Orpînan;'Fondiîî, ackiiowledgcea recéiijt
of the foUuowing soins since Gth J uly, 1869:
11ev. Dr. btcCil loch. ........ ý......$0
2 Coupons on Provincial Debenturès ... 30.00
11ev. 0. M. Clark ..................... 20.00
11ev. J. D. MfcGillivray................. 20.0
12 montha interest on $240............. 14.40
Res-. Alpx. StuarL .................... 40.00
12 moîîths interest on $1000 .... ........ 60.00'
11ev. Dr. lions....................... 44.50
6 inonti luividei'd on 30sirsUinBank

8tock ............................. 48.00-
11ev. Allan Fraser................ ',**15.25
12 inonthis Intere.si on $600............. 35.0'
6 roontlb divldend on 4 -iliares Peoples.'

B -iilc stock ........................ 3.20.
6 months dividebul on 2 shares Bank Nova

Scotia stock........................ 18,00.
Rcv. A. Farqîîharsoit.................. 60.00
12 mnîhs iiîtere..t on $400 ............. 08'ol
6 . $800............. 24.00

12 cc $1000............ 0.0
11ev. A. MCeL. Sinclair.. ............... 21,0
Intesest on $500 for 12 moutsa......... 39.00

HowAao PsinxnRosi,.
Trcastirer P.Ju>. and O.?. P. C.L.P.

Pictou, N'ov. 27, 1869.

PAYMENTS FORt RECORD.
MNIes Itelb, ]liridgewater ........ ... 30.
.1. G. Forben, Esq.. Izt. John, 'NA....... 0.00
Thon. Cavaîagh. Esq., New Glans;go% .
Mr. Angus 3IcK.y, $cot4îîlrni............ 2.50
Mr: Sanoicl JohnstnWn, Steviacke.....20.00
31r. Alex. Murray, l.ritoin............ 5.00.
Halifax.............................. 0,,

THE HOME AND] FOREfGN REGORO.
TISE HOMIE AM,) 1',JItEIGN RECOIID* 5jr

under thte contrul of a Committee of S yno&
and is publislacd at Hfalif.a by Mr. JAMES
flAnîicsr.

TÉItMS.
Sin&le copies.60 cenits t3.e.)acac'h. Inydî~i.

reitn One Dollar will be entiied to-,ig
sinffle copy for two voars.

1. ÎVe copies :and inpwwtls, to one &1X-
50 cents (*s. 6d.) prcop ....

For every ien copies orlercd to one*sg
an aUlditional cop, irill be bentfrce-

ne Nonte eb ffdiËign etco*.


